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Sixty-Five Men at Work Wednes
day on Initial Work Near Mt. 
Pleasant; Sewing Room Em
ploys 15 Women.
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Initial work on the PW A  project of 
graveling 109.63 miles of mail and 
school bus routes in Precinct 2, which 

involve* an expenditure o f $154,296.60, 

wa* started Monday morning when 

Commissioner Canon put more than 

60 men to work on that portion of 
Rout* 1 out of Tye near the Mt. Pleas
ant school house. The number had 
been increased to 06 by Wednesday. 

Use of 98 men is permitted on this 

project.
Wages paid unoer PW A  terms for 

this work are based on $24.00 per man 
per month, embracing 140 hours, or 
20 days of 7 hour* each. Truck div
ers get $36.00 on the same basis of 
hours, with pay of 60c per hour for 
truck.

Precinct 2, according to Commis
sioner Canon, ha* been divided into 
three zones for PW A  work, the pres
ent project being known as zone 1-

When the entire program is going 
at full blast, a total o f 382 men may 
be put to work.

Another PW'A project in this terri- 
I tory, the first to get started, is the 
[sewing room, located at the relief of- 
)fice in the Thornton building.

On Wednesday, Nov. 27, a group 
lo f 12 women were enrolled under the 
Isupervision of Mr*. Bonnie Griswold, 
I who is assisted by Mrs. Bess L. Rut- 
f ledge. The number had been increas- 

I ed to 15 by Wednesday o f this week, 
while a total of 26 may be employed 
under the allotment. The s-ate of 
pay is $24.00 per month of 23' days. 

The women have been sewing on 
since*wurk was started, chief- 

ily  children’s and young ladies’ sizes.
I .1 ... II - — o—---------------

Woodman Camp Holds 
Election of Officers

CENTENNIAL RADIO WEATHER NO 
ROUND-UP FROM DETERRENT TO 

ABILENE ST.4GE' STOCK SHOW

Annual election o f the local camp o f 
the Woodmen o f the World held Tues
day night resulted in naming the fol- 
Ibwing officers: W. L. Blair, council 
commander; Paul Stanford, advisory 
lieutenant; .A. D. Fulton, banker; W. 
M. Elliott, clerk; Audrey Witcher, 
escort; John D. Jones, watchman; B. 
H. Hensley, .«entry, and A. D. Barnes 
and D. J. Gibson, audhors.

Installation will take place at the 
first meeting in January.

Lariçents Win 3 Places 
In Junior Bull Calves

1,

15c'

Although in the money in every 
class of bulls entered in the Internat
ional Live Stock show at Chicago, W. 
J, Largent ha* wired his father that 
best winnings o f C. M. Largent and 
Sons were first, second and fourth 
junior bull calves.

The latter class included about 75 
head.

Dolive Jane Johnson, 14-month-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. H. John
son, Dalla.s, drowned in a fi.sh pond at 
her home.

).At the state B. T. U. meeting at 
Dallas, Abilene was awarded the 1936 
convention. R. A. Springer of Lubbock 
waf chosen president.

Cotton receipts at Galveston have 
leached 1,401,946 bales for the sea.son, 
as compared with 954,833 bales receiv. 
€d at the same date last year.

Sam Gorman, merchant from Oak- 
woed, wa.s found by CCC searching 
parties after being lost 27 hours in a 
wild section of the Davis mountains.

A g ift of $110,000 to the West Tex
as Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, by .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Hendrick o f Abilene, 
was announce«! Saturday,

Governor James V. Allred Monday 
accepted appointment as honorary 
chairman in Texa.s of the committee 
for the president’s birthday ball'.

Potter and Sutton counties, first to 
hold local option elections in Texas 
since the legislature passed a liquor 
control act, vote<l wet in Saturday's 
balloting.

Six persons perished and eleven 
were injured, several critically, when 
a gas stove explosion at Fort Worth 
turned an apartment house into a 
blazing death trap,

Brady school patrons voted eight to 
on« for the issuance of $55,000 in 
bonds to be used with a PWIA allot
ment o f $48,182 for construction o f a 
mw junior high school building.

Selection of Grace Noll Crowell o f 
Dallas as pot̂ t laureate of Texas was 
announced by Rep. .Albert G. Walker 
of Vernon, chairman o f the legisla
tive committee named to make the 
choice.

Highland cattite, bred by W. 
Jones, Marfa, and fed by Henry 
Harm.sen and Sons, Teed’s Grove, 
Iowa, won first and grand champion 
in fat carlot class at the Internation
al Live Stock show at Chicago.

John H. Gregory, superintendent of 
the McAllen public schools, was elec
ted president of the Texas State Tea
chers a.«sociation at its annual meet
ing in San Antonio when a count of 
the votes revealed that he defeated 
Miss Quata Woods of Dallas by only 
three votes.

Marking the 107th tra ffic victim in 
Dallas county this year, Mrs. H. E. 
Conder, 36, was found dead beside her 
wrecked automobile, but officers did 
not know whether she had been killed 
when hei car was wrecked or whether 
she had been run over after having 
been thrown from the car.

Event in West Texa.s Radio His- More Than Score of Entries Be-
tory When I*roKram is Broad- j 
cast From Theatre in Abilene 
Monday Night.

fore Noon Thursday; Similar 
Interest in Poultry and 
.Women’s Divisions.

NAMED DIRECTOR 
STATE PENSIONS

When the “ Texas Centennial Radio Undaunted by inclement weather.
Round-Up” is produced publici'y in more than a score 
Abilene Monday night, Dec. 9, and had already placed their entries with 
transmitted over a state-wide net- Superintendent W. E. Lowe o f the 
vsoik, it will mark an event in radio division of the Merkel Stock and
breadcasting in Wem Texa.s a.« well 1‘oultry show and Trades Day, up to 
as serving to further emphasize the noon Thursday, with prospects that

of stock breeders State Auditor carpenter fiives
Resume of Program to 

Be Followed.

Austin, Dec. 5.— “ We are going to 

Texas Centennial as a project state- fifty  more would be registered on the be fa ir to the oM people o f Texas," 
wide in every particular, before entries closed Thursday. pension chief this week,

The regular schedule of .Monday Interest in the poultry division was Orville S. Carpenter, 36-year-old streets of Merkel wiB be aglow with
night Centennial programs original- nianifetit as large numbers auditor was named executive ^he brightness and happiness .v> em-
ing in Fort Worth. Dallas. San An- « f  birds were already caged in the «uditor, wae named executive , ,
(tonio and Houston will be interrupted ooP * »t  the time a representative of , director o f the old-age assisUnce 

j  for this special occasion, and the pro- , The Mail visited the piiultry exhibit beard, Nov. 20, by the new three-mem- 
! gram, originating in Abilene, will be Thursday morning. A. R. Sharp and ber commission. He will resign as au-1 and alley intersections in the main 
! picked up by W R AP in Fort Worth ^  ditor and take up his new duties when ; business portion were made possible
by remote control and transmitted f*'*® of entries, ete., during the day, law  become* effective Feb by subscriptions of meirhanu along

the street.* to be lighted; the Christ-
i'-..,!. k-iii. the pen.«ion law becomes effective Feb. 

I over the Texas Quality network. while Superintendent Ca.stle hllis
j Every offort is being turned to be on the job later in the after- ,
! make the “ Radio Round-Up’’ the most | ^be matter care,
significant event in the history o f '  I* ^be drizzling rain that-fell fuLy. I am studying the pension -«y -̂

 ̂West Texa.s airwaves. The Cowboy Pr>ctif»Hy all Thursday morning, ĵ,at have pension
! band, famous musical aggregation ol , P***'a‘lc o f live stock was abandoned, ^  »nid.
' Hardin-Simmons university, will play ( whi l e no definite announcement ^  w u, ,
theii most spirited numbers. Two forthcoming. General Chairman ; Mr. Carpenter probably know« more
\Ne.*rt Texas newspapermen, Rufus I'^buplennig stated that, i f  the owners about pen.sions than any other man
Higgs, editor of the Stephenville Em- i ‘f‘«>red, the parade might be staged in the .«Ute. A t request o f Governor
pire-Tribune, and Henderson Shuf- morning, weather permitting. Allred, Mr. Carpenter made a survey
fler, editor o f the Odessa News-Times '*^orth coming many miiles to in September on the “ Cost and Gener
vt ill’ deliver brief addresses describing ‘ be display o f .juilts. rugs and j»l Plan for Old-Age Pensions.”  This 
the vital part West Texas will play in f * " ‘‘y work, cakes, breads and canned ' was prepared for the legislature, and
the forthcoming Texas Centennial “  well as the new law reflects his survey in
celebrations. ! ‘ b* several demonstrations arranged many ways

The Dalla.* businesa man was ap
pointed last Augu.st by the governor 
to reorganize the office o f the sUte

ether outstanding radio talent will i b>' ‘ be Merkel Home Demonstration 
also appear on the program, it is a n -M “ b, of which Mta- C. P. Church is 
nuunced by the radio department o f ®bairman. 
the Texas Centennial state organiza-! ‘ b*"®® divisions of the show are | To the legislature, he made
tion. ! lioused in the former Citoy Building on pensions, liquor and fees.

The radio program, to be produced Material quarters south of the rail- ««J taxation, bank
from 10:30 until 11:30 p. m. on the I a d m i s s i o n  is free to every 
mage o f the Paramount Theatre,' ®'**- merchanU of -Merkel extend
Abiiene, will be free to the public. *  general invitation to everybody to

come and visit the show, which con
tinues through the week.

o400th Anniversary of
The English Bible Blair School Plans .... .......

Box Supper Dec. 13 that there would probably qualify for
--------  old-agc a.«sii«unce in Texa.« 62,9:«In observance of the 400th anniver

sary o f the English printed Bible, 
members of the W illing Workers and 
Builders cla.«ses and the 
missionary society o f Grace Presby
terian church have arranged a pro
gram for Wednesday night o f next 
week, Dec. 11. The occasion wilP also 
be combined in a general a.«sembly of 
the congregation for church night.

With .Mrs. W. L. Diltz, president 
of the missionary society in charge,

deposit insurance and a number of 
iesser subjects. He is now conducting 
audits of the treasury and banking 
departmenta.

He estimated thart there •were 28:1.- 
199 people in this state 65 years of 
age or older. Considering the experi
ences o f other states, he calculated

The Blair school, o f which C. K. j P*®P^- 
woman's Gates is principal, announces a box ! there are 41,787 persons 65

years o f age and over on the Texas 
supper and entertainment for Friday . apparently is the
night of next week, Dec. 13. -minimum number able to qualify for

In addition to the box supper, a dd.age pensions,”  Mr. Carpenter sta- 
special musical program is being ar- ted.
ranged. “ i am not sure about the reducing

Everybodj- is invited to come and effect of the regulations pa.«sed by the 
participate in the evening’s pleasure. 44th legislature. .My calculations srere

---------—— o— ------------ made in September before the new
th, M low in j protr.™  . ¡ I I  be e .r r ie d , W e l C O m e  f o f  N c W  h « l been -  he

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dye, 

Mt. Pleasant, Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
1935,

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeman, 
White Flat, Thursday, Nov. 28, 1935.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin, 
Friday, Nov. 29, 1935.

cut: .song, scripture by Mrs. W. .M. 
Elliott, song, prayer by Rev. R. A. 
Walker, "400 Years of the Printed 
Bible.”  Mrs. Diltz, “ Early Transla
tions,”  Mrs. J. R. Walling, duet, Alice 
Russell and Ethelda Tucker, “ The

Methodist Pastor .Announced.
Washington, Dec. 5.— Presitlent 

The new Methodist pastor. Rev. Rooseved Tuesilay formally proclaim- 
John H. Crow, wa.s most happily wel- reciprocal trade agreement.« be-

---- , . . . . .  _____ _ tween the United States and Brazil,
Greatest of AH Books,” .Mrs. John ^ mem rs o e United States and Canada, to 'w . uhl havbi B*kiddies’ Christmas pai
West, song, closing prayer. Mrs. Em- ‘ ¡«n an Informal r^ p t io n  at the ^

church on Tuesday night of last wees, j 
A program of varied features was

ory Jones.
The program will begin at 7:30 and

(Continued on Page Five)

at its conclusion a .social hour will fol- ' by Mrs. R. A. Burges.« as
j general chairman, at the conclusion ot 

__________ _______  which sandwiches and hot chocolate
low. MERKEL20 YEARS AGO

A RE.4L GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS—

♦
Did you ever think how ac

ceptable a subscription to the 

Merkel Mail would be to that son 

or daughter, brother or sister, 

living away from "the home 

town” ?

Or you might take advan

tage of one of the magazine 

clubbing offers, or daily papers, 

in connection with your renewal 

to The Mail at your home.

m i N  RAIES NOW IN EFFECT

a

Area Ginnimr«? fnr 1 P«nors..C ll t j i l l l l l i r i } ^ ^  lor l l f O D  , members were a.ssemb-

Now Over 11,000 Bales' ling. Mary Jo Rus.seII played several
--------- I piano numbers, the program proper m

Area ginnings, as tabulated by The by the congrega- xhur^rf^y, while only a portion of
Presbyterian 
an afternoon

(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 3, 1916.)

Mail Wednesday morning, had reach-, Thi s was followed by a prayer „em be.U ip  of the
ed 11.346 bales for the season, includ- I Mr*. H. C. W illiams, a reading y present at _.. --------
ing the turn out at the six gin* in j )̂ *'̂ *̂ *^*^* Johnson, a solo by Anne -p^.njjg^ving service, a move which 

.n .1 Ah««. .♦ CAitk > Lec BJske. a reading by Sue Grimes . . ____ ________ ___________ _ ___town and those at Stith, Noodle and , 
Blair. j

The report, covering a period from

and a solo by Dorothy I.«e Shannon.
The addresis o f welcome by S. M

Tuesday'of the previous "w eek,' ac-I ^  bv R®v. « r - • h ^ . ’“ln

had previously been started wa.s giv
en further advance by individual sub
scriptions for the purpose of building

cxiunted for 1,225 bales, with pros
pects for probably two nvore weeks 
of activity before the season alow* 
down.

------------------o

Box Supper Friday,
Dec. 6, at Butman

The Butman P. T. A. is spon.soring 
a box supper fo r Friday night of this 
week, Dec. 6, the proceeds to be used 
tu pay for a piano.

A  one-act drama will be presented 
and there will be other entertainment 
features on the program.

Every one is invited to come and 
enjoy themselvee.

PledgeH I.«ague Suport.
London, Dec. 5.— King (ieorge Tues

day pledged Great Britain to firm 
support o f the I-eagsie o f Nationa and 
urgentlj\ recommended improvement« 
in defensh for the adequate safeguard
ing of th^empire.

^  , - . , , I e it«-w viiuB.il livtv. »•■ a very few
Crow in happy manner, and then fol-  ̂ • -j, , moment* $2,070.00 wa» raised fo r the
lowed other selipctiors including a duet .. ,  ___ k...,.-. r t . D , __  J C J U  u erecUon of a new Presbyterian church.
by Miss Opal Buzbee and Fred Hugh- , _________ . , .. • .

. !t u rv n- w .. V .  According to present plans the build-
ea, talks by Dr. W . M. Murrell and . • -  non lut„  . „  . . mg will coat approximately $<,000.00
Roger A. Burgeas, numbers by a tr io ,, *  , v •  ___. w L «  V and will be bnek veneer,consisting of Mack Buzbee, Cyrus
Pee and Fred Hughes, who answered 
repeated encores, snd a solo by Miss N.

PURCHASES BAKERY. 
Hancock, formerly of Abilene,

Ethel Hamilton. The closing prayer purchased the Pure Food. Bakery
w «» by Dr. M. Armstrong. 

---------------- <►

Men’s Bible Classes

from Nordyke Bros., and assumed 
charge of the bakery several days 
ago. Mr. Hancock is an experienced

To Unite in Banquet
'Co. o f Abilene for several years.

STREAMERS OF COLORED 
LIGHTSs CHRISTMAS TREE 

FOR HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
Fund Raised from Merchantfl 

of City for Strings of Colored 
Light» in Business Portion; 
Christmas Tree Gift of Lions.

! Unless weather prevents by hold- 

, ing oft the actual work, streamers o f 

tolcred lights beaming forth tho holi
day .-spirit and a brilliantly lighted 
and decorated Christmas tree—gift to 
Merkel from tb< Lions club——will bo 
turned on Saturday night, and the

blematk o f the season of good cheer.
Streamers of colored lights to be 

placed along Front street and at street

mas tree itself is an outright g ift  
from the Lions club.

Serving as a committee appointed 
s« me two weeks ago to outline and re
port on plans for a Christmas tree 
here, Milton Ca.«e, as chairman, made 
the suggestion at Tuesday’s lunch
eon of the Lions club at Ed’s cafe that 
that civic organizaition present the 
tree fully equipped and lighted as a 
g ift  to Merkel. Other members o f tho 
original committee are: R. T. Gray, 
Joe P. Self and Yates Brown. They 
enlisted two dther committees as fo l
lows: tree, Charles H. Jones, assists 
by S. D. <jamble, Wrenn Durham. 
Milton Case and Rev. John H. Crow; 
decorations, R. T. Gray and W. W. 
Haynes, co-chairmen.

Suggestion as to holiday- 
lighting, first made by Henr^ Nwrast, 
wa* unanimously received, /khth the 
result that a committee wiyl appoint
ed to work out detaila TWjfcoramit*'^, 
with R. O. Pearson, chmr— n. and 
Henry West and Jim Cook, completed 
their work by Wednesday noon, hav
ing succeeded in raising $75.75 for the 
purpose.

Local Manager R. T. Gray o f the 
West Texa* Utilities company stated 
that his company would furnish the 
current for both the tree and holiday 
street lighting, also furnish the labor 
o f stringing the streamers.

B fS Y  C L fB  LUNCHEON.
In the absence o f President Roy 

Reid who was out o f the city, Vice- 
President C. J. Gloa-er presided. Only 
two absentees were noted after roll 
call. One visitor. Rev. John H. Crow, 
a former Lion, wa* introduced and 
made some highly interesting com
ment« on the purpose and place of^ 
I.ioni.«m.

Manager Nesmith of the Queen 
theatre, speaking to the Christmas 
plans, announced that his theatr»

Í

With Dr. E. B. Surface a* the apeak- j Clifford Dowdy was painfnlly and 
er for the occasion, more than 70 men j seriously injured the first o f tli* week 
are expected at the get-together ban-ji,y falling while at work at the Mc- 
quet o f the Men’s Bible classes o f the Donald and Stith gin. 
city scheduled for next Tuesday night.
Dec. 10, at the Grace 
church.

Presbyterian An election is to be held December 
the 18th on tick eradication in this

As chairman of the program com-j country. QuaranUn* haa already been 
mitte. .Supt R. A. Burges* announced issued on the public n»*d from the 
Thursday that several entertainment home o f R. H. Dean north to Joisv** 
featuras are planned. county line. Work has. already bee»

started on a dipping vat on the Dean 
place on Bettis Heights.

H. Bullock, formerly •with the Stude. 
baker Waifon company, tame tn 
from Valley Mill* the first o f the 
week to accept a position with the 
-Anchor Mercantile company of this 
p.ace. Mr. Bullock is an experienced 
hardware man and will a.«aume duties 
in that department of the Anchor.

Mis* Tennie Brown, who is teacher 
o f the Inkutd school, la at home, sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harris, Mrs.
M. A. Counts and son. Ernest C. 
Counts, were in Ringold, Okla., th* 
first o f the week visiting Mrs. ' 
Counts’ daughter, Mrs. Claud L. Gaas, 
The trip was made through the coun
try in Mr. Harris’ automobile.

J. E. PiUer, Jr., o f Sweetwater, ^ 
formerly o f this place, was c 
in as agent o f the Texas and 
Co. here last week to relieve Ag 
Lcighty, who wee injured 8 «:' *

Ur. .iHl Mr*. E. H. UcDBiuld 
thr* latter’s Nell and
Tracy, «pei- ^ lu giv lM w  
boro. C £ f  Mr. and Kra.

'  I n . J
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LEGAL NOTICE.
______  .80

CauiVer__- ----------- ^
Building openingii --------

Cement fin isher--------
E lectric ian__— - - -
Form setter-buildings .
Gas fitters — - -----
Glazier ------------
Iron worker-structural

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
SE ALE D  PROPOSALS, addressed to 
O. J. Adcock, President o f the Board 
of Trustees, Merkel Independent 
School District, Merkel, Texas, for the 
construction of an addition to a fwo-
■tory high school building in accor-! Lather-metal -------------- -
dance with the plans, specifications ' Foreman —  --------- --------------
and instructions to bidders, prepared Mason-stone----- — ......................
by David S. Castle Company, archi- Operators:
tects, will be received at the office of I Mixer (over 5 bags) _—

n  , ^  e . , » . .  ! Motorized equipment------
Power saw _____________

Painter ________________________

- .80

the Board of Trustees, Merkel. Texas, 
natil I t  a. m. Dec. 12, 1035, and then ¡ 
^ b lic ly  opened and read. The owner 
has available for this contract ap- 
{»roximately fl6,l)00.00. ]

The successful bidder will be re- ' 
quired to enter into a contract with I 
the Merkel Independent School Dis- : 
trict, which will contain provisions | 
conforming with the requirements of r 
the Federal Emergency .Adminstration j 
o f Public Works, and revisions thereof ■ 
and the special requirements of the ' 
State Director, PW.A. |

A  ca.xhier's or certified check, pay- 1  
able without recourse to the order of 
Merkel Independent School District, 
or an acceptable bidder’s bond, in an 
amount not less than five per cent 
(5'<> of the largest possible total 
bid, including consideration o f alter
nates, must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that, if awarded the con
tract, the bidder will promptly enter 
into a contract and execute a bond on 
the forms provided, as outlined >n the 
specifications and instructions to bid
ders.

A  performance bond, in an amount 
not les.s than one hundred per cent ¡ 
(100 ) of the contract price, condì-i
tioned on the faithful performance of I 
the contrart and upon the ¡>ayim*nt of 
nil pevsnns supplying labor or furnish
ing materials, will be required.

.\ttention is called to the fact that 
not less than the prevailing rates ot 
wages a.s istablished by the Merkel 
Independent School District (ownerI,, 
approved by the State Director. PW.A, ' 
and as herein set forth must be paid i 
on the project, namely:

The labor classification and mini
mum wage scale below have been pre
determined by the owner and in ac
cordance with the statutory and PW A 

juirements and the prevailing local 
es, and shall govern on all work 

pernSrmed by the contractor in con
nect inti with the construction of the 
project ^covered by these specifica
tions. The bids submitted are based on 
not less tsan the rates of pay indica
ted in this R e líe te rmined labor class
ification and minimum wage scale. In 
no event shall rates of pay be tower 
than those established by recognized 
unions operating in the community at 
the time of the bid opening.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clenmes- in stating prices in the pro
posal, the owner re.-erves the right to 
adopt the most advantageous con.struc- 
tion thereof, or to reject the proposal, 

SK ILLED  MFXHANTCS, WHOSE 
M IN IM U M  R ATE  SH ALL BE $1.00 
PER HOUR. E.XCEPT AS NOTED 
BELOW :
Bricklayer --------- -----$
Carpenter— Finish — .80

Forms .80
Rough .80

.80

.80
PlUsterer__- ----------------
P lu m b in g__1 — _
Roofer-composition ___________ -

sheet metal _____________
Reinforcing steel w k r .__________ .80
Sheet metal worker ____________
Steam and or pipe fitter

SE.MI-SKILLED W ORKERS 
(Rates per hour) 

.\pprentices (all trade«)
First year _______________$.45

ject any and or all bids and to waive 
any and or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be pi-o- 
cured from David S. Castle Company, 
1082 1-2 N. 1st Street, Abilene, Tex
as, upon a deposit o f fifteen dollars 
($15.00) as a guarantee of the sale 
return of same. Five dollars ($5.00) 
will be deducted from the deposit to 
pay cost o f blue printing, etc.

Merkel Independent School Dist.
By O. J. Adcock, President, 

Board o f Trustees.

M AG AZIN E  SUBSCRIPTIONS^ 
W t  will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your eubscriptions to the 
leading magazince. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
poaition to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

List o f Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

I Second year _____
I  Third year ______________
{.Assistants . . . _________
Electrician helper ______________

,Gas fitter’s helper . . , -----
Handyman (all trades) 
Kettlemen-.Asphalt, pipe jointing 

I material and or tar for
I roofing _______
Labor foreman
Leader— fresnoe less than four 

up and slip scraper 
' M echanic (repairman)
Mortar mixer (brick and plaster)

' Operator;
Power xaw

— 1 1-2 ton and or

.60

.60

.50

.50
.50
.50

SPE C IAL  NOTICE,
The Mail will run a news men

tion free o f charge of box suppers and 
benefits in any community, but, i f  de
sired more than once, the second pub
lication will be charged for.

.60

.60

TW O PAPE RS FOR $1.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side o f Taylbr county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

The petit jury list in 104th diatrict 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

Lewis McGaughey, J. A. Neighbors,
L. J. McLaughlin, G. H. Bryant, Her
man Abernathy, H. D. Clark, B. H. 
l^ l lo ,  Merkel; W. W. Brown, E. H. 
Higginbotham, James Burkett, B. G. 
Gray (colored), W. B. Babb, Robert 
C. Rankin, J. E. Buster, J. W. .May- 
field, Jr., Paul Jones, O. T. Daugher-

Í ty. Omage Rogers, J. T. Newman, Tom 
Carpenter, T. O. Mason, A. D. Ship- 
I’-iy, O. L. Trout, H. L. Richards, L.
M. Buchanan, C. W. Dick, Wade Lane, 
Bill Potter, C. .M. High. J, W. Chaney, 
Wadi H. Denton, T. L. Tillett, George 
B. Bowers, Riley Horton, A. J, Sum- 
rail, J. M. Stowe, Abilene; Levi Hef- 
•ey, H. A. Watkins, Lawn; O. L. Hen
son. Wingate; W. B. Wade, Arthur 
Burleson, W illie Akin, L. F. McCor
mick. Tuscola; L. B. Elliott. J. V\. 
Cochran, Ovalo; N. G. Braune, Tye; 
L. C. .McCarvery, Buffalo Gap; W. D. 
Smith. Goidsboro; Andrew Hardy, 
Bradshaw; S. N. Edenborough, Guión.

ClOl

Do Your Christmas Shopping
A T H O M E

This year our mercfiants ha.

an especially large and attrac

tive stock of Christmas mer

chandise for your selection.

Justify their faith in you by 

making that purchase at home.

Nothing ever dost- less or paid 

more handsome dividends than 

loyalty to your home town.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Two full lines of cosmetirs- 
Marie TomliiCs and Boyer’s- 
Vick Drug Company.

F armers (Q. Merchants 
National BanK

.5«

.50

.60

Complete line of office ■uppliee at 
Mail offic«.

..50

.50

.50

.60

.50

..50

.50

.50

.50

Truck 
over 
Undei

Winch man snigger head)
Pii’wman
Reinforcement placer 
Rooi-iar ami gravel mop man 
Shorei, irench, bracing, etc. . 
Teamster— Mon than three up
Waterproofer mopman __________ .60
NV indow cleaner .50
Serving laborer, laborer who dertvers 

material to a mechanic as 
the last operation prior to 
the installation or assists 
the mechanic without using 
tools on union projects _ .40

U NSKILLED  WORKERS
Common laborer ____   $.30

.30

Sore (lum.s Now Curable.
You won’t be a.shamed to smil:» 

again after you use LETO ’.S PYOR- 
RHE.A REM EDY. This preparation 
is used and recommended by leading , 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit' 
you. Druggists return mon’ y if it 
fails. Merkel Drug Co.

'Jlif Jimne e i '
COMFORT

COURTESY
FRIENDLINESS

Merkel, Texas

‘THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE"

[C ao l

gafEraraÆfâfZja/zjzjEjEJgfajaÆfgfzrâ

íiROVER GILBERT
Merkel Representative

.VBILENE LAUNDRY
Every day in week, (except 

Saturday)

S P E C IA L  O FFER
lianas'*

, . C .

3„endop« 9 'f  ’  V  h "'-

SE.MI-WEEKLY FARM  NEW S
, u Were

"  istViewordPe e. ^ f e .
and

U's o P'eosure
Phone 50 onyon®•

Teamsters— less than four u p ___
Watchman (under 30 hr. per

week) ____  .   .;jo
Waterboy, mes.<enger, cook 30 to 

40 hr. per week, $12.00 per 
week, over 40 hr. per week .30 

Clerical force, under 30 hrs.,
per hr. ___     .40
.>0 to 40 hr*, week
ly, $12.00 to $16.00 

The award of the contract shall be 
conditioned upon funds being avail

able, and the Merkel Independent 

School District (owner) shall have the 
right to hold the bids for a period ot 

sixty (60) days from the date o f the 
bid opening. No bid may be with

drawn within thirty (30) days after 
the date on vhich bids are opened. 
Contract will b: awarded subject to the 
approval of the .State Director. PAA^A. 

The owner reeerves the right to re-

Presley-Crowell 
Jewelry Co.

W'atches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

210 Cypres.s Street 
Abilene, Texas

All with 
Batli

M ERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
(Rate direct to subscriber— no agents.)

t ii ‘vrxr.

a
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W e ll, once you know  the feej of 
a V -8  engine you’ re spoiled 
for anything else!
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g E F O R E  you’ve driven a Ford a hun-

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No.S

eeswt»ii« y »•••»• WBÍU4 foet A 
brasa mmt lfa«rl f  lasiastas PortaUa 

asfer Me se caak. Aa aaar. araetkal
___n Typtse Caswr FMEEI with M.
asiroBa esa «aiakr haeaaas aa aasart M  

■aehtoa —  tba lawaat p r i f^  aoae- 
t isawrUar Mary bm4«. Xe* aaM ar 

Mhuia. 81a»*ra 4-raw bayhaarA SteaS- 
wMlh earrtasa. Marstn »e Waea aa 

barhaaré. Baak tsaaar. Aatoasti« RIb. 
bna Bar era«. watatlal fastaK
s«s afla, imwTiUra.

Coma in and try iti

WRli rear nwat-ftea 
a». S tm_fM aJiao- 
LrTrc,r riBac e i»- m f  AarIHM mtaa 
eearie. Teeetne Tnr, 
Pftum m MIi , neOf. 
At Ow eaS c( U em  
Ma MeaM éMb aV 
leuen feeter tkaa rea 
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fei

dred yards, you notice the difference 
this V-8 engine makes. Its responsive
ness and power have given over two millkm 
owners the type of performance which 
was prtviomsly only for the wealthy.

Also, this 1936 Ford V -8 gives you 
23% easier steering and easier, quieter 
gear-shifting “ Ford super-safety brakes 
— new bcautv inside and out—a noise
proof body oi* steel, reinforced with steel, 
welded into a single unit.

D rivt this new Ford V-8. In value, 
safety, comfort, or driving pleasure—you 
w ill find it in a class by itself.
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Sports Erdition
A N S O N  D E F E A T S  M E R K E L .

Anson came over llsst Wednesday 

with the expectation of mopping up 
on the Badgers and almost succeeded 

until the last quarter. When the fourth 

quarter started Anson was leading 

with a score of 19-0, but this didn t 
last very long because we had an ex- 

^he Senior class is proud of these pgH^nt pass receiver, SUnley Toombs, 
tK»v havi been the lead- caught two pas.ses, both touch

down plays, bringing the score up to 
19-12.

I Zerk Robertson pushed the next one 
over and left the score 1918. None of 
the tries tor extra points was good but 

\I0R S  i n  P e p  s q u a d . been it would have been
V  P e r jq u a d  absolutely cculdn't^^^ graveyard for An.son.
‘  existed without the help of *he  ̂ registered B first downs to
ior girili. ho can i .. .i. p Ansjr'c 5 but were beaten by a small 
t year: Seme o f them will prob.

SN/ORS L E A V IN G  T H E

iiD G E R  TEAM .
Graduation will get eleven of our 
idgers and those are: Victor Joyner, 
‘U Morgan, Zerk Robertson, Horace 
onc>, Murry Toombs, Willie B. 
oombs, Cline SatterwhiU Robert 
aggins, Winston Polley, Marvin Ber- 

and R. T. Blair.
The Senior class is proud of these 

because they have been the lead- 
onee on the football squad. We, 
M. H. S. student body, wish you 
of success and hopc' you all star 

youi college football ttasifl.

, scrimmage. The Badgers are to belly be members of Pep Squads
V reve : they attend college How ^ed-

wc rep*y these girls for the part ^
t-y have fu lfil.^  so faithfully? 
rhere-s Opal, that grand never fail-

and that is something to be 
iple compli- 

mo.stly is their
 ̂ , _____ ,  ____ football but play

■|ad this year

^  rep leaoer. »ne reaiiy K n ow s  «-"' through and that is somet 
t o f leading yells and songs. N'ho 
1 fill her place next year? I
J i « i e  is a member o f the Pep ,b i,j footba

4wz_ _..... V.I.... aw... «>....4 etaMA *  ̂ 'for the fir.st time, 
cornea to Merkel High school from

it clean at the same time.
^  I ..w... I "This game finiehed the season for
h f  .*! T T '  the Badgers and for some of them it
^ildr«d is another i^ain for Merke»

I a loss for Noodle. When it comes

. 1

|nging Mildred really can sing, 
course, Mabel is a swell Pep girl. 

. Vys doing her part, backing the 
^^ rs , and yelling for captain 
' ^  to be Mabel’s hobby.

- • Ora, the girl who le always
bad y*****'*> backing the Bad- 

jOra has been working hard, help- 
to make the Pep Squad a good

!>reXta is the little blonde who en- 
working in the Pep Squad. This 

jretta’a first y-ear in Merkel High 
y| and she is realfy doing her part.

M A N N E R S .
Vbe we Seniors don’t know good 

^ers, but we a r« about to learn 
IL Friday morning, Nov. 22, at 

rity period the Seniors held a 
fng for the purpose of learning a 
.hings they didn’t know, 
esldent Oscar Adcock presided 
the meeting. He called on sever- 

iassmen who had talks prepared 
the occasion.
klks were-given by the folltowing 
lie; Hattie Mae Dwigginj on the 
<t. “ Gifts and Cards of Thanks;“ 

Leonard on the subjects, “ Bor- 
ng .Money”  and “ Good Manners 

-he Home,”  Mildred Sosebee on 
^subject, “ Good Manners M’hiie 

arding.”  These talks a-ere very good 
the clas.s should have profited by 

vhat wa.s said.

school footballfinished their high 
career entirely.

According to size Anson should 
have beaten the Badgers badly because 
they had them outweighed about 8 or 
10 pounds to the man, but the Badgers 
were strong enough to hold them and 
nearly beat them; so we are proud of 
you. Badgers.

The Baptist protracted meeting was 
po.stpoiied from Dec. 1 to Dec. 8. The 
bad weather the past week delayed 
cotton picking and checked other farm
ing activities. Rev. C. R. Joyner of the 
First Baptist church, Merkei; and well 
known evangelist, will do the preach
ing while Rev. Ted McGehee, the pas
tel, will be in charge of tho meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Melton and 
daughter, Shirley Mae, accompanied 
Miss Mae Melton to Shawnee, Okla., 
for a week’s stay with rehstives.

Misses Edith Akins, Frances Scog
gins and Sarah and Neva Malone 
sper.* Sunday with Miss Edith Neill* 
of Nubia.

Mias Sarah Malone entertained her 
Sunday School class in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes la.st week. 
A fter games were played a dainty 
menu was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell’ and 
mother, Mrs. Susie Doan, Edward 
Farmer and W a’ Iace Di a:i enjoyed 
Thanksgiving dinner with -Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Doan and family of 
Clyde. Others participating in this 
elaborate a ffa ir were; Mr, and Mr«, 
Preston D<>an and son, Ted, Johnnie 
Ford and Mr. Harper o f Clyde.

Rev. Ted McGehee and wife vi.siteri 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks Sun
day,

Zebb Moore and R. E. Windhar.' 
made a business trip to Abilene Wed
nesday,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Prui'.t and 
/amily motored over to Divide and 
visited in the home of their sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Orr, Sunday after
noon.

M-. and Mrs. Jack l.atimer were 
he ir Thanksgiving day for a dinner 
in their home at Blair. Special guests 
for thir joyous occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Butman, Jr., and children. 
Misses .Mabel, Edith, Nell and Ruth; 
Ml. and Mrs. Odie Latimer and son, 
Jimmie L e i; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Latimer and two children, Donald and 
Rose Myrtle, a.i of .Nubia, and .Mr.

and Mrs. Johnnie I.atimer and child
ren, Odell, Evelyn and Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Melton have 
been entertaining a big fine girl in 
their home since Nov. 30. The little 
lady weighed nine pounds and has 
been christened Mary Joe,

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and 
son, J. H., o f Snyder, visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp- 

^bell, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Doan, last week-end.

' The school program that was ren
dered Thanksgiving was very fine and 
was enjoyed by a crowded asiditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears enter
tained relatives from different parts 
o f the country on Thanksgiving. I

------------------- 0------------------- I
We carry gray edged sympathy 

cards In stock, also regular mourning 
correspondence cards. The Merkel' 
Mail.

------------------- 0--------------- —
Typewriting and carbon paper at

Mail office.

Í

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta.

THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

Women ehould take only . 
^  liquid laxatioee '

Many believe any laxative they 
might take only makes cooetipatjon 
worse. And that isn’t true.

Do what doctors do to relieve 
this condition. They use a liquid

1

II

BUY IN 
MERKEL

Do your Christnuts shopping in Merkel. Gifts bought 

right here in our home community mean more than those 

purchased elsewhere.

You will find our local merchants alert and ready to 

serve you. Look over their selections or ask them for sug

gestions. There is an abundance of desirable gifts and the 

prices are right.

Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to $5,000 r

j F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K

i
Officers

Di*. M. Armstrong, Pres. 
\V. W. Toombs, \’ice-Pres. 
Joe P. Self, Cashier 
Herbert Patterson,

Assistant-Cashier

Directors
Dr. M. Armstrong 
Herbert Patterson 

W. W. Toombs 
J. A. Patterson 

J. W. Tiner

TUMI rriM
ITO MUiYIM

------ 1 COMTinUIIN
" V ;

A cleansing dote today; a smaller 
quaniitg tomorrow; less each timet 
until bowels need no help at aQ. •

V O L L E Y  BALL.
The volley ball girls met Monday, 

Nov. 18, and elected Opal Buzbee and 
Janet Ha>-es a.̂  temporary captains.

There are about forty girls coming 
out this >-ear and prospects look good 
for a winning team. The volley ball 
girls surely do need a new volley ball 
and net since there are so many girls 
coming out.

Last year’s players who are back 
this year are: Opal Buzbee, Mary 
Frances Cook, Cohrene Morrison, 
Vemelle Sublett and Janet Hayes.

Help Kidneys~1

laxative, and keep reducing tbe 
dose until the bowels need no help 
at, all.

Reduced dosage is the secret of 
aidmg Nature in restoring re^larity. 
You must use a little laxative 
each time, and that’s why your laxa
tive should be in liquid form. A  liquid 
dose can be regulated to tbe drop, 

t Ugiiid laxative generally uaed
! is Dr. Caidweil's Syrup Pepsin. It 
• contains senna aod cascara —  both 

natural laxatives that form no habit 
' even with children. S3mip Pepain is

ive  yoo ever tried.

C O N S ID E R  T H E  N A M E
of the Agency to whom you entrust the 

protection of your Home, your Automo
bile, and other Valuables.

This agency stands for the soundest in 

protection and the utmost in fair dealing.

,’ICKNA.M ES O F  F O O T B A L L  
OYS.
A ^ [^ r  Joymer’s name is “ Curley.”  
german C. will forever be known as

E
MansHeld as “ Pansy.”

^  West w ill be known as “ CaulU
ĵ r.”

. Hutto, coach of the Badgers, 
.g iv ing a keture one day, “ you 
tometimea learn to block by watch- 
lomeone else, you can sometimes 

,Jlwim by being shoved in deep 
ou should at least make an

next day Robert Higgins was

r" Hutto asked and Zerk Robert- 
t answered.

followed your advice and tried 
to fly  by jumping o ff a

Our Seniors

se Patterson: “ Every night be- 
I  gu to bed I  write my thoughts 
y diary,”
tty G.: “ How long have you been 

it?”
Patterson: “ For 3 years.” 

ty G.: "You probably have the 
page nearly filled.”

ar A .; “ This match won’t light.” 
urry: "W hat’s the matter with

ar: “ I don’t know. It lit aH right 
ute ago.”

“ This theme surely is 
y « i  get your subject

Annie Fern Jovrs.
lAnnie Fern came in from Stith to 

attend Merkel High school this year 
for the first time. She is a member of 
both the Choral club and the M. H. S. 
Players’ club. Making many new 
friends and finding her work interest
ing, she is enjojHng her Senior year 
in high school. She wants to go to col
lege and later become a nurse. “ Where 
there’s a will there’s a way.”  so a hap- 
r>- college and professional career to 
you, Annie Fern.

Willie Mac Nelson.
In her Freshman year, “ B illy” at

tended school in Sylvester, where she 
was vice-president o f her class. The 
past two years she has attended Abi
lene High school. This year, however, 
w^ are pleased to have her a r*«** " f  
the Merkel rtudent body and one of 
“ Our Seniors.”  Since she began high 
school work, she has been two years a 
member o f the Choral club, one year 
a member o f the Pep Squad (Abi- 
kn e), and one 3̂ ar a member of the 
M. H. S. Players’ club. In Interscho
lastic League events, she 'won first 
place In essay writing, second pBace in 
declamation, and played on the ten
nis team that won first place (all in 
Freshman year.) Other league e\''entB 
in which she took part are volley ball 
and basketball, each one year. She has 
taken tapping, folk dancing and pri
vate speech. Being ambitioTi,i to be
come a writer, she w-ould like to make 
Journalism her major in college. She 
is also interested in speech and in do
ing church work.

your lectures.”

,  s Books 5c, six for 
00. A t Merkel Mail

Two full lines of cosmetics—  
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer's— 
Vick Drug Company.

----- --------- ----------------
The plowing season is now on. Bring 

youi dull Discs to C. P. Steven.« and 
have them rolled.

See special combination offer Semi. 
Weekly Farm News and Merkel Mail 
in this issue.

If you have any visitors. Phone It 
or fl.

Auction
S A L E
SATURDAY, DEC- 7 ,1 9 3 5
AT OUR B A R N ------ SOUTH OF DEPOT

USED IM PLEM ENTS CONSISTING OF 

DISC PLOW S ^
SINGLE A N D  DOUBLE ROW CUL

TIVATORS
SINGLE A N D  DOUBLE ROW  

PLANTERS, USTERS, M ID
DLE BUSTERS, ETC.

W . 0 . B O N E Y  K.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kind» of Insurance
Consult Your Inabrance Agent aa you Would Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

$ 7 5 .0 0  C A SH —F R E E
OS WINNING R EaPE

B E L L E  OF M C H I T A
Famous Texas Flour 

Contest

Ask

M C D O N A LD  G R O C E R Y
Distributor^

Phone 259

TW O SALES TO BE HELD SATU R D AY  
FIRST SALE STARTS AT 10 O’CLOCK  

A. M.—SECOND SALE 2 P. M. 
TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH

Implements Bringring $25 or more will be 
delivered to your farm within a 

Radius of 20 Miles from Merkel

All Implements to be sold as they are 
Come in and pick the implement you need

West Co., Inc
Merkel, Texas

I
I P R O F E S S I O N A L

V . .

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

R. I. Grimes, M. D.
I

Physkian and Surgeon 
Hospital Facilities

Tel.: Office 163; Residence 166

PAULINE JOHNSON 
Soocaaaor bo

«

G. W. JOHNSON 
laaaraBce— Notary' Pnblic

Id bow kwatioB, next Joar to MeDoo* 
aid Barbar Shop—Elm 9k. 

Merkel. T«

Ernest Walter Wilflon
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty
General Civil Practlca

West Bldg. Merkel Texas V2&Vt P i»« St.

M ERKEL M A IL  W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULT^— PHONT: 61
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PACE FOl’R T H E  MERKE1. M A Il.
4 Friday, Decembfr

THK MERKK^. M A llJ
Published Every Friday Morning 

C. J. GLOVER, Editor 
t e l e p h o n e  n o . 61

fentered at the postoifice at Mera«», 
Texas, as sai'ond^lass mail. ^  

S V B S C R IP T IO S  RA TE S  
Taylor and Jones Counties >U>« 
Anyw here else

(In  Advance)
. 51.50

Adverti-sia* Ratea On Application. 
AlFobituariesTresolations of reapoct, 
cards o f thanks, etc., are classed as 
MTcrMsing, and will be charged for 
•t )c per word.

PERSON .ALS

on
Mr and Mrs. Roy Largent 

BrownwiMid were visitors here 
Sunday ar.(i .Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W SafHe of Plam- 
view are visiting their dajghter. Mr-<.
Vi. J. I.argent, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Beal of Wh t- 
ney were rec nt guests <<f their >,
M. and Mrs. J. R. Walling

Clements Carey left Frida\ * r 
SiKwr City, N. M.. after visiting h>» 
parents and other relatives here.

Vi>. Charlie Higgins returned Fri
day after visiting her father. R. D. 
Allen, at Winfield, for several days.

Mrs. Nell Jones was a week-end 
visitor with her mother Mrs. At H. 
Sanders, who resides west o f U>wn.

C. E. Conner, long time reeident of 
this place, has gone to Hamilt -n, 
wh«*re he will probab^- spend the win
ter.

Mrs. Warren Smith visited friends 
in Fort Worth last week-end. also 
witnessing the S. M. U.-T C. C. 
game.

Miss Leoia Varner, who is attend
ing A. C. C., visited home folks in the 
Stith community during the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent visited 
with friends in Fort Worth last week
end and witnessed the S. M. U.-T. C.
U football game.

Mrs. Tom Toombs and daughters of 
Meadow have returned home after a 
holiday visit with her mother, Mr.s. J.
R. Toombs, and other relatives.

Miss Billy Gardner and Uaird
, Gamble, studentts in the University of 

Twa.-, were home for the Tbanl.s- 
giving and week-end holidays.

A  T Sheppard, accompanied "y  
Byror Curb and George We.st, drove 
dowr tc Fort Worth Saturday for th
S. M. U.-T. C. U. gridiron classic.

W. H. Samlibrs has returned from a
visit with his daughter. Mra. Everett 
Beatty, in Fort Worth, having also 
gone to Hillsboro to visit his mother.

Miss Berdell Adcock, who teaches in 
the schoeds at Menard, was home 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ad
cock.

Ml. and Mrs. Henry Coit and sons 
returned Friday to their home in Dal 
Ll«  after a holiday visit with M;s. 
Coit's parenLs. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Warren.

Misses Frances Marie and Bes.sylea 
Church, students in Texa.s Tech, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here with 
their narents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E 
Church.

Mrs. Milton Case and little dau 
ghter, Crete Key, o f Merkel are visit 
ing in the hfme of her parents, Mr 
and .Mn. John G. Key.— W'inters En 
terprise.

Miss Duncan Briggs, who is em 
ployed in Austin, returned to the 
Capital city Sunday night after 
week-end visit with her mother, Mrs 
Duncar Briggs.

M is «  Gertrude Stanley, general mu. 
sic supervisor in the Amherst public 
schools, spent the Thankagiving holi
days with he- parents, Mr. snd .Mrs. 
Jra Stanley, near Stith.

Ptwtmaster O. J. Adcock, accom
panied by Mrs. Adcock and hi.s broth
er, R. L. Adcock, went to Gustine 
Thanksgiving to spend the day with 
their father, R. A. Adeok. j

Manager £. P. Nesmith of the i 
Queen theatr. made a business trip to | 
Dallas the la f  er part o f last week and j  
took occasion Saturday to make the 
football game in Fort Worth.

Misi Ethel Hamilton returned m- 
6ay from a visit in Ft. WoVth, Dallas 
and Denton. She was oc?rmpsni«d by 
Miss Dahlia M’r.tkins o f AHilene, who 
-vj.«it*d friends in Fort Wotth.

Mrs. H. C. W'illiams left Wednes
day of last week to visit her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Warren, at Knox 
City, also expecting to visit in Fort 
W’orth before returning home.

After a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
•J. H. Clark, and sister, Mrs. Stanley 
King. Jack Calloway, oil man of Cor
pus Christ], accompanied by his wife 
And family, have returned home.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler joined a trio of 
Abilene Ihdies, Meedames Johnny 
Bawes, Claude Young and Stewart 
Cooper for tha S. M. U.-T. C. U. foot
ball game at Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Cade, Mr. and 
Mra. Cart Jacksoa and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Marphy oi tba Noodle caamraaity 

ad fa Fart Worth

and witm.».sed the S. M. U.-T. C. U. 
game.

Th» f' llcwitig students from John 
TarU'lon coliege were home for the 
week-end hoHda.v; Misses Mary Hel
en Lanta.ster ann Margaiet Miller; 
Bus.sy B az, ( ’al McAninch and Lloyd 
K ibertson

Gordon Murray, who i* attending 
Northwest Texas State T»*schers col- 
l«‘ge at Canyon, was h<»nie to spend 
Thanksgiving with his *p*rent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Murray, returning to 

I school Sunday.I \  party of four from heie, Messrs, 
j Booth AA'arren and S. I>. Gamble and 
! Drs. W. T. Sadler and L. C. Zehn- 
j pfennig joined by L. B. Scsitt, of -^n- 
¡.•<00 t^ok in the S. M. U.-T. C. U. 
game at Fort Womh Saturday.

Week-end ifue<ts in the J. H. Cook 
home were Mrs. Cook’s si-ter, Mrs. 
Charlea Watmin, and son. Billy, and 
.'le.ssrs. Boy»l .McClellan and Curtis 
Fluitt. .Miss Betty Grime> joined the 
visitors as a gutvst for Sunday dinner.

Guest.s for Thank-^giving in the 
hrm of Mr. and Mrs. S. .A. Ciates 
welt their two sons. Sidney B, and 
.Ansel Coates, o f Fort AVorth

Brunks Comedians to 
Close Saturday Ni^ht

Two Grammar! Clubs 
Hold Joint! Meeting

BiuIlk’s Comedian*, playing this 
wet'k in Merkel under the auspice* of 
the Merkel Fii'eboy». announce the fo l
lowing bill* for Friday night, with 
three *hows Saturda.v:

Friiiay night, “ Here Come* the 
Bride” ; Haturday matinee, "C ity 
W ives and Country Relations” ; Satur
day night. "The .Man From Oklaho
ma.”  which i* one of the late AA ill 
Roger-’ ehows, with the focale in 
Claremore, Okla., and for the 10 
o'clock show Saturday night, "AA hoo
poe Jamboree.”

The admission chai-ge is 10 and ’20 
cent*. y

----------------- O- ' ■-
Auction Sale of Used

ghter. .Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stanley and 
.-on.s. of Con'.pere, and T. li. Ila >- 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Ashby of Step- 
henvide, former Merkel risidents. are 
sjie* I’ in.- a few day* here with rela
tives and meeting old friends. Their 
son. J. D. .Ashby, and ML** A’eima 
AA'alker als.- of Stephenville, who ac
companied them, returned Friday.

Mi. and Mrs. AA'. L. Bums and 
their granddaughter, Ina Mae, Hazel 
Bums and Minor Burn.« o f Longview, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Burns and 
children. W. E. and Patsy, visited 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs.

R. Books and family o f Sweet
water.

Mias Lorena Dry, w'ho is county 
home demonstration agent for Bell 
county, arrived Friday for a visit with 
her mother, who accompanied her to 
CIark.«ville later. Mrs. Dry will re
main there for the winter with an
other daughter, Mr. and Mr*. June 
Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Golla<iay return
ed to San Antonio Wednesday to be 
with their granddaughter, Mary Faye 
John.son, who underwent a mastoid op
eration there. She had accompanied 
Mrs. Gotiaday to San Antonio Thurs
day for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, the operation 
becoming necessary at once. Mr. 
Golladay went down Saturday and 
was accompanied home by Mrs. GoUo- 
day.

‘Tiny Tot Revoie” is 
Highly Entertaining

A joint meeting of the Quarter 

Century dub and the Vigil-Antes club 
was held in the Grammar School au
ditorium on AA'inlnesday, Nov. 27. The 
houst wa* called to order by the coun
sellor. Miss McQuary, after which | 
Becky Gardner, president o f the 
Quarter Century club, took charge.

First on the program was a play of 
twe acts. Th f play was written by 
Dora Marie Gaither and Tommy Ev
elyn Grimes. The name of the play 
was “ Thanksgiving Day in the Home 
cf Goo«l English and Bad English.” 
The characters wei-e: Mary Ellen
X>erington, Mary Lou Higgins, For
rest Glen Barnett. Byron Bryant, 

-  , o  ... J Betty Lou Higgins. Becky Gardner,
I m p l e m e n t s  S a t u r d a y  I Dora Marie Gaither. AV. D. Bland.

Dasif' Gibsor atul OmyK Dowell.
I Between acts France* Marie Foster 
gave a reading, Geraldine Teague told 
r story and Gertie L< u Pee gave a 
reading.

Then the watch committee gave 
their report on who spoke bad Eng
lish.

The next meeting will be held Dec. 
IS.

.An auction sale of used implements j 
1»  anni uneed by the AA’est Co., Inc., for i 
Saturday of this week, Dec. 7, at their j 
bam south » : the railroad.

Tw, sales will be held, the first 
a dau- ! startini. at 10 a. ni. and the second

ai 2 p. m.
A’ isitois to the Community Stock 

and Poultry shinv ai-e especially in
vited to look over the.se implements.

■ ■ '-O-------------------
Free Motion Picture,Burial at Amarillo of  ̂ i

Mother of Pastor Gates Pernonsti ation School

Mrs. C. V. Gat»s, mother o f Rev. P. 
H. Gates, of Claude, former Metho
dist i>astor here, died Monday, Nov. 
26. at her home in F’l. Worth. Burial 
took place at Amarillo, the old home 
of the family, on Wednesday.

.A grandson. C. R. Gates, o f Blair, 
accompanied by his wife and son, 
went to Amarillo for the funeral.

Be.sides Rev. Mr. Gates, two other 
sons and three daughter« survive.

Patrons of the Queen theatre found 
a most enjoyable entertainment 
awarting them Tuesday night in ad
dition to the feature pirture, “ Going 
Highbrow.”

“ A Tiny Tot Revue.”  featuring lo
cal talent o f age.- varying from two 
and under to the intermediate class, 
in clever presentations of some twen
ty merchants of the city, had been ar
ranged by Miss Ai'era Culberson of 
Hamlin and was .staged under her di
rection.

Cash priae of 52.00 was the award 
for first place, given by the judges to 
Harold Hughes, representing the 
Hughes Motor c<»mpany; second prize 
of 11.00 was awarded to Joy Frances 
West, chosen to repre-sent the Merkel 
Drug company. Honorable mention 
wa.« given in the order named to: 
Miase.« Hel'em Heeter and Anne Lee 
Blake, preaented by Max .Mellinger; 
Barbara Ann Brown, representing 
AAoodrura’s Filling station, and John 
Robert Walker, who appeared for the 
Mtrkel Farmer* Co-Operative gin.

Other firms and their -selection* as 
rppresentaitives were:

Ciske’s Dry Cleaners, Marjorie Ann 
IV aF'pT,

7 m’s Wrecking yard, Maxine 
1“ rn*.

R.id’a Variety store, Jean Acton 
» vers.

Woozy’s cafe, Lon McDonald.
Conoco station. (Tombs and Gui

tar), Sarah Jenora Brown.
Queen confectionery, Maxine Lon

don.
American cafe, Becky Gaither.
South .Sid* gin. Fred Lee Hughe*.
City Shoe Shop, Minnie Lois Curb.
Helpy-Seify laundry, Johnnie Mc- 

iHmald.
Bullock Hardware company, Jackie 

Smith.
Farmers State bank, JoySue SeW.
•Merkel Motor company, Lora Pearl 

Haynes.
Sam Swann gin. Dorothy Lee Shan

non.
West Texaa Utilities company, Lu- 

delle Gray.

Kilh Bull Bvffalo.
Bartlesville, Okla., Dec. 6.—EUioU 

Rooaavrtt, son of the president, Idllad 
a 1,600-poand ball fasiffalo Tuesday on 
the private preserve of Frank Phil
lips. Bartlesville oil man.

A4N«rtlM la Tte

Southern Methodists 
Accept Rose Bowl Bid

Stanford University, Calif.. Dec. 5. 
Ä>uthern Methodi.«t. gridiron con

querors of the Southwest, is Stan
ford’s choice for the Rose Bowl classic 
at Pasadena New Year’s Day.

Selection of the Mustang* and their 
acceptance of the bid from the Pacific 
Coast conference representative was 
announced Sunday night, thu.« ending 
a week of speculation a« to the chal
lenging eleven.

Southern Methodist, undefeated and 
untied, l*'’ the^first team west o f the 
Mississippi river ever chosen a.« an 
“ Eastern”  representative in Rose Bowl 
play.

Noted a.« an eleven that uses for
ward pa.s*ea a.« an integral part o f Its 
play, it earned the bid Saturday when 
it defeated Texa.« Christian, previous
ly undefeated squad, 20 to 14, in a 
wild and woolly game.

Although .Stanford lost to the Uni
versity o f California at Los Angeles, 
7 to 6, in an early season game, it 
walloped California 13 to 0. Califor
nia had won nine straight games, and 
topped all Pacific coast teanas, until 
it bumped up against “ Bobby” Gray
son and hi,« Stanford pals.

In connection with the free motion 
picture and lubrication school, an
nounced for Friday and Saturday of 
this week in the AA'est building, H. M. 
Neighbors, o f Fort Worth, connected 
with the industrial department o f the 
.Magnolia Petroleum company, will' be 
in Merkel.

The exhibition will include talking 
and motion pictures of an interesting 
nature, show'ing Boulder dam con
struction, Century of Progress, twine 
manufacture, tractor farming and 
poultry and stock raising with various 
other subject*.

Tht demonstration shews the prop
el way to cai'e for and ilibricate trac
tors.

MATTHEW S-FAL.MER.
Ml. Jack Matthew* of Munday, 

Texas, and Miss Ollie Palmer, o f Mer
kel were ciuietly married in the 
}Iethodi.«t parsonage on Wednesday at 
7 p. m.. Rev. John H. Crow, the pas
tor, officiating.

-------------- o--------------
Two full lines of cosmetics—  

Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s—  
Vick Drug Company.

F R E
Motion Picture Show

. and
Lubrication School

Talking and Motion Pictures 

shoAving Boulder Dam construc

tion, Century of Progress, TAvine 

manufacture, Tractor farming.

Poultry and Stock Raisinp with 

A’arious other subjects.

Al.so practical demonstration 

for care and lubrication of your 

tractor to insure maximum ser

vice at minimum cost.

Everybody Invited
A ll Free
Don’t Miss it

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Open All Day-Show 1:30 to 5:30

W ES T  B U ILD IN G
Merkel, Texas

f

Three Sustain Serious 
Injuries in Collision

5?eriou* injurie« were sustained by 
three persons in a two-car collision 
at the intersection of the crossing east 
of the Burton-Lingo yard with the 
highway at about 4:.10 Sunday after
noon.

Mr. an j Mrs. J. H. Ensminger, go
ing south, turned into the highway at 
this crosaing, the other car being driv
en by Elmer Dunn. o { Coahoma, who 
with his w ife and other* were going 
to Abiiene to carry his son and two 
other coli'Tgv boys from Coahoma back 
ti- school.

Mrs. Ensminger received injuries 
abou* )the head, shoulder.« and arms, 
while Mr. En*minge'*’s hand and leg 
were cut and bruised, several stitches 
being necessary. They were treated 
at Grimes hospital and carried to 
their home Sunday night-

Mr*. Dunn, wife of the driver o f the 
other car, surtained a bruised knee. 
She. her husband and little daughter 
and a niece. Miss Gladys McGregor, 
also o f Coahoma, spent Sunday night 
in the E. C. Richards’ )iome. Misa Mc
Gregor, a niece also o f Mrs. Richards, 
returned home Monday, while the 
Dunn« went to Big Spring.

Elect Robert T. Wo(xi 
Teacher of History

To fill the vacancy caused by the 
departure of Carey Pearce, who has 
resigned to accept a place in tha state 
highway patrol, Robert T. Wood of 
Abilene has been exacted teacher of 
history in the Granunar school.

He holds a B. A. frea> Bayior uni
versity and has had sig yaars exper
ience teaching in Conci^ county.

Mr. Pearce’s resimiJpon bscomes 
effective Friddy ef
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When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you. 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, 510U will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YO U TO TH INK  ABOUT

P H O N E  61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
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FOR SALE
DON’T SCRATCH—Get Paracide 

* hintment, the guaranteed itch rem
edy. Paracide Ointment i* guaran- 
jieed to relieve itch, eczema, Itching 
piles or skin irritations, or money 
refunded. Large ja r  60c at Merkel' 
l )ru g  Co.

SORE THROiAT— T O N S IL IT IS !—
iNothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
IM o p , the wonderful new aore throat 
^m edy. Positive relief guaranteed 
br purchase price refunded by Vick 
/Drug Co.

♦f a r m  f o r  s a l e — Possession Jan. 
*1, 1936, S20 acres, maize, cotton and 
corn land; two sets fa ir  improve
ments, plenty water, 150 acres cuVti- 
Lmtion; good grass; low taxes; $12.00 
'icre with some terms. Why rent? 
Vrite owner, L. B. Howard, Box 112, 
i’ ernon, Texas.

i’OR SALE— Two good mules, a 4- 
mllon cow, 3 ntilk goats, one single 

low cultivate!', cne jliiglt itw  planter, 
i  ..U, o f harness; for rent— tw -story 
brick on Kent street; two furnished 
/apartments January 1. Mrs. A. H.
iThornton. i

-  -  ^  —    -  -  —  *

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — 1935 Ford 
V-8 coach; also 167 acre farm 3 milcs: 
southeast of Hamlin on pavement; 
also 100 acre farm west o f Merkel on 
pavement; easy terms; will sell or 
trade either. W . E. Lowe, Merkel, 
Texas.

CEDAR WOOD. Wllieke

j j / o r  SA LE — Spanish oak wood, cut 
f l o l e  length, $1.60 per load; uncut, 

.00 per load. King Ranch, head ot 
g^^ulberry Canyon.

‘ "•toR  SA LE — A few used car bar- 
layjtins. See us. Barron Motor Company.

s viOR SALE  C H E A P -H a y  bailer, 
j^ovrer and rake. W. B. Hawkins.

wer
Hut

IKJER’S M EBANE Triumph Cot- 
tnseed, ptat« certified, cuCid, sar- 
ind-treated, in trademarked bags, 
climated to West Texas; $1.76 per 
ihel. Lee Baker, Route 3, Abilene, 

ixas.

o t f  OR SA LE — Prestone anti-freeze and 
Ir .^ n zo il for winter motoring. Be 

-see as. Barron Motor Company.

’’OR SALE— Several hundred bundle« 
\f cane and headed maize and a few 

labels o f com. See W. H. Frazier, 
lerkel, Texas.

FOR SALE

HORSES AND MULES 
I USED IMPLEMENTS AND 

TRACTORS

WEST COMPANY. INC.

WANTED
W IL L  P A Y  up to $60.00 for Indian- 

i head pennies dated before 1910. Send 
^  16 cents (coin) for large illustrated 

price list. Chas. Duval, Oxford, Nebr.

EAR N  W H ILE  YOU LE AR N . 
Two young men and three young 
women may now earn attractive part 
o f tuition by working in college office. 
Excellent opportunity to prepare for 
^isiness career at moderate cost. More 
tu itions than we can fill. First come, 

 ̂ served. W rit« for fuM informa-
|/on today. Draughon’s Business Col- 
bge, Abilene, Texas.

f IL L  DO Custom Grinding; all kinds 
feed; Mondays only. Vernon Hud- 

^  J|[erkei, Texas, Route 3. 
i-4-----------------------------------

\

Observe 50th Wedding 
Anniversary at Duncan

Judge and Mrs. R. C. Young, form
er Merkel residents and now citizens 
■)£ Duncan, Okla., observed their fif-  
[ieth wedding anniversary in Novem- 

r, Duncan papers carrying a double 
jcolumn cut o f the elderly couple. Their 
five children were with them fo r the 
clebration.
Judge Young is now a juatiee o f the 

in his home town, having pre- 
ily been city marshal for one year 

and night patrolman fo r ten years, 
sy were married in Fayetteville, 
m.

Mrs. Young will be remembered as a 
[lister o f the late J. A. Miliken.

QuwdUui Auto Ton 1,108. 
jwa. Ont., Dec. 6.—A tout of 
^¡^^^ians died last year, a re- 

, issued by the dominion 
t̂istics reveals. Another 
jured.

■e ----------

Health of our community is gener- 
all> good with the exception of colds.

.Mrs. Roy Cox and children of 
BreekenriiJge are here, the guests of 
Mrs. T. B. Cox and Waldo Cox and 
family.

Cecil Justice, who is attending A. 
C. C., spent Saturday night with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Crow had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Vick, Mr. and Mrs. Brant Hare and 
Mrs. and Mrs, W. J. Derstine, of 
Merkel.

Miss Leona Sosebee and Mrs. Leta 
Barbee attended the home-coming at 
A. C. C. Saturday. They were students 
of 1932 and 1906, respectively,

Roy Jacob.s of Ballinger spent the 
week-end here, a guest in the O. L. 
Justice home.

Mrs. Hester Brewer and children of 
White Flat are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper.

Miss Margaret Calloway has accep
ted a position in a beauty parlor at 
Abilene.

J, E. Sprain has been confined to 
his bed the last week whh “ flu” .

J. D. Sosebee spent Saturday night 
at Merkel, the guest of Winston 
Poi'lej.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W, Sosebee enter
tained the young people with a party 
Saturday night. ^

—------- •<•1
(Omitted La«*' Week.)

b 'l i  pulling is th? order o f the day. 
Seme of the farmers are breaking 
-'and preparing for another crop.

Wo are glad to report the condition 
of J. E. Sprain improved. He has been 
sick sometime with the flu.

Prof. F. T. Bell and family spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with rela
tives at DeLeon.

Emmitt Womack and family of El' 
Capitan, N. .M., spent the holidays 
here with relatives. They were accom
panied by Mrs. T. E. Goode, mother 
o f Mrs. Womack, who had been at the 
bedside of another daughter, Mrs. 
Sallic Cousins, who has been sick for 
sometime.
O. C. Soiiebee,who is employed by the 

Petty Engineering company, returned 
from Wyoming last Friday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sosebee, 
before going to South America where 
he expects to work.

Mrs. C. B. Jinkens and children and 
Mrs. A. C. Sosebee and son, Roger, 
and daughter, Ava Ruth, visited Mrs. 
Ruby Hayhurst o f Anson Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. BeJl and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Herring attended the 
football game at Fort Worth Satur
day.

J. S, Bird and Odell E o ff went to 
Fort W orth last Friday on business.

A. C. Sosebee and family spent 
Thanksgiving day at Stamford, the 
gueets o f G. G. Cantrell’^ family.

A. J. Bcrbce and children of 
Merkel spent the holidays on their 
ranch near Noodle.

Miss Marie Ward of Meadow spent 
the holidays here, the guest o f Miss 
Margaret Calloway. Returning home 
Sunday, she wa.i accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Calloway, Gerald Derrick 
and Davis Williams.

(Continued tioai Page One.» 
ty on the Saturday before Christmas.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, tail twister,
< utlined pi'ans for the development ot 
t  new “ Baron .Munchauitii” out of 
the local chib ranks.

LIST O f DONORS.
The following merchants and indi

viduals contributed a total of $75.75 
fc i the holiday street lighting:

West Companj, Inc., Dr. K- 1. 
Grimes, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, Merkel j 
Motoi company, Sheppard Dry Goods,^ 
Barrow Furniture company, Camp
bell’s grocery, McCoy Barber shop, U.
T. Richie garage, Bragg Dry Goods 
company, F. & M. National bank, Pet
ty and West Barber .shop, Wheeler and j 
\ aughn, American cafe, Merkel Drug i 
company, Reid Variety store. Max 1 
Mellinger, Farmers State bank, Bul
lock ■ Hardware company, Carson  ̂
grocery. Quee r, theatre. Queen con-' 
fectionery, R. Booth grocery. Dr. 
W. T. Sadler, Dr. M. Armstrong, 
Dandy baker>, Wrenn Durham, Stan
ley King, Hughes Motor company, 
Cotton’s Sandwich shop. Porter’s Sin-, 
fla ir Liberty Service station, •
Hunter and Sublett, Burton-Lingo 
company, T. T. Davis Magnolia | 
station. Fence cafe, Vick Drug com
panj, Patterson’s market, McDonald 
grocery, Woozy’s cafe, Palace Barber. 
shop, Whitel'ey Bros. Magnolia sta
tion, Neill's cafe. City Barber shop, 
Cltj* Shoe shop, Ed’s cafe. Community , 
Natural Gas companj'. Bob McDon-1  
aid’s Barber shop, Blakes Citaners, 
Eli Case & Son, Emorj’ McDonald’s , 
Feed store, Orchid Beauty shoppe,! 
.Merkel Mail, Collins Magnolia station, 
Darsey Furnitrr« crmra;\v Wood- ] 
ruir s Filling station, Shelton 4. Shep-| 
pard Ice company. Merkel Ice com 
pany, Citj Drj- Cleanei-s, Black’s Ra
dio shop Woed grocerj Buck’s Shoe 
R.^paii shop, E. L. WiL^on, Wood’s 
Filling S'^ation.

0------------------------
Honor Roll

Chevrolet Sets New 
Record First 20 Days

Chevrolet retail sales during the 
first 20 days o f November totalled 
60,707 units, nearly double the prev
ious high record for that period, it 
was announced at the offices o f the 
Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit.

Only once in Chevrolet history, in 
1926, has the sales total for the whole 
month q f November exceeded that for 
the first 20 dajrs o f the present month, 
the records show. Since the November, 
1926, figures was only about 5,000 
higher, the current November will be, 
by a wide margin, the greatest fn the 
history of the company.

The new 20-day record, following 
the introduction o f new models -Nov. 
2, is nearly three times as great as the 
beet previous post-announcement 20 
days since January, 1928. With the 
excejjtion of April, this year, there 
has not been a first 20-day period in 
any month to equal it since April, 
193€.

To assure an adequate supply of 
cars to meet the record demand, pro
duction has beer, stepped up hej-ond 
the 100,000 units originally projected 
for November. A new high mark for 
a single day’s production o f 1636 
models wa.v reached Nov. 22, officials 
reported, when more than 6,000 units 
rolled o f f  the aseembFy lines.

Sister of King George Dies.
London, Dec. 6.—-Princess Victoria, 

sister o f King George, died early 
Tuesday. She was the fourth child and 
second daughter of King Edward V II 
and ()ueen Alexandria. The princess, 
who was 67 years old, never married.

..Twn fun liass of eo— tics
Marie Tomltai’s «nd Bofti/a_
VIek Dr«c Conpuj.

NOODLE SCHOOL,
First grade— Flora Jean Rutledge, 

93..S; Ronald Lei Beil, 9?;
Second grade— Marg'ie Hatfield. 92; 

ViDlr .X.’ired. 91; Naylor Harold Eoff, 
91.

Third grade— Ava Ruth Sosebee, 
92; Vere Lou Allred, 92.

Fourth grade— Clinton jBird, 92; 
E.nest Henderson, 90.

Fifth grade— Donald Cade, 92; 
Harold Sosebee, 91; Mary Jo Bick- 
nell, 90.

8ixth grad#— Iris Eoff, 93; Char
les Carter, 91; James Cox, 91; Juan
ita Henderson, 90.

Seventh grade— Nellie Joye Rut
ledge. 95; Imagene Bird, 90.

Eighth grade— Geraldyne Sloan, 95; 
Juiia Gita Bumpass, 92; Dorothy Jean 
Jackson, 91.

Nnth grade— Johnnie Chadwick,
91; Margaret Goode, 90.

Tenth grade— Mozelle Sosebee, 90; 
Syble Marie Sampson, 90.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The Pence cafe, former!j" _located 
on Kent street, has removed to the 
buii'ding on Lamar street between the 
Groene studio and the Pence wagon | 
yard, which has been remodeled and ' 
given a fresh coat o f paint and inter- I 
ior finish.

L. L. Murray has purchasd the W. 
O. Boney residence in Northwest Mer
kel, the consideration being $1,500, 
and will take posseseion about the 
15th. Mr. Boney expects to occupy the 
house on Oak street which h® has 
owned for several years and in which 
Tom Durham and family now reside.

Delivery was completed this week 
of a bunch of extra fine Hereford 
heifers to Largent and Stephens *t 
Brownwood, W. S. J. Brown being the 
seller.

The Merkel schools will close from 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 20, until Mon
day morning, Dec. 30, for the Christ
mas holidaj's, it was decided at the 
menthiy meeting o f the school board 
Tuesday night.

Condition o f W, J. Higgins, who 
WB.S carried to the West Texas Bap
tist sanitarium Sunday for surgery, 
was reported as fa irlj good Thursday 
morning.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
W’e will buy Remnants at same 

price per pound as full bales would 
bring. No docks.

South Side Gin 
Merkel, Texas

Read the advertisements la this 
paper. There’s s message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At leuk you will know where 
to fiad what you want without deing 
a lot of banting sad asking questions, 
and you alse know the BMvehanta *p- 
preeiato yoag patronage becaosc th^  
solicit yoar^httsiases and auks spee- 
ial offering t£ their goods.

'Ti' 7̂

S a n t a  C la u s  
H eadquarters

A HOUSE FULL OF BE AUTIFUL AND SUSST.AN- 
, TIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Come Make Your Selection Now—We will hold it 
for you till Christmas. >

PRICES REDUCED ON EVERYTHING

You can now buy Furniture at Real Sacrifice 
Prices. ; V

DONT FORGET THE FREE GOODS WE ARE GIV
ING AWAY DECEMBER 31st

Barrow Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

ALWAYS 
AHEAD

W i t h  t h e

_  LATEST NEWS FIRST 
The Abilene Morning News

”W U T  TEXAS’ OWE MEWSPAPIE”
Largest circulation of aH State DalltM Combined is 12 Counties near Miilene

S  Including SUNDAYS $4;f£,
Subscrib« Now—Save One Third—Regular P: -TJX), you Save SI

THAN ONE AND ONE THIED CENTS PEE AY POtTAQE PREPAID

Idwtkml new« ttuU go« tat* Um lu«wt pop«« m Tag s —Priatod
S i  papen that eWwIate hi Wtri Tvxsa M«r* Wmt T W « a«w« thaa la sap attar ta p «.

PACm OP 001008 DAILY—8 PAGES SUNDAY COLORED 001008 
^  BBMSMBEE—NEXT TEAS IE 1

PEIXnD iAflT—EEACHS8 YOU nBEJj _____________
Afinli la aU WMt Tazai Towaa.

_________USE THIS OBDFS BLANK-
AUbM nornAif Ntws Ntw.
kbOmm, laxu. Bancwal.

Baclaaad hsrtwHh fiJB far m *  yaata
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(GOOD ’TIL 11. M06)

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Regular Price, Abilene Morning News, one year — $7.00 
Regular Price, Merkel Mail, one year------------------- 1.00

Total Price Both Papers, for one year — ____ $8.00
Subscribe Now at this office and get both papers for 
one year at the Club Rate of only---------------------------$5.15
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FIRST IN STA LLM E N T . ^we’d of been jflad to j « t  the farm 

Ben Furlong came to the South-^ driHed on most any kind of royalty, 

•«rr oil field looking for work. He but in>body would lease it. When they 

very dusty and quite hungry when finally got ready. Aunt Mary wantedw a
nt last he stopped in at the 'Durham 
House.

This wa,-« a rather better-r.>okiiig 
plac» than the average Texas home
stead, and when he knocked at the 
kitchen do<)r a girl appeareti who wa.s 
very much better-looking than the 
average Texas homesteadtr. She w a-, 
in fact, a very pretty girl.

She readily fetched Ben a drink of 
water, and while he rented she talke<l 
to him. That was. no «loubt. bt- ause of 
hi.s »mile. He informetl her that he had 
been rai.seii in the PennsyNania fields 
and w a» a gi 'h1, practical oil man.

There being no chores to do, Ben sat 
in the kitche.i and chatted with the 
girl while she co*ike<l something lor 
him, and in the cs'urse of their con
versation he ¡earned that her name 
was Betty Durham, that her parents 
were dead, and that the farm belonged 
to her aunt, with whom she had live«l 
ever since she was a litti'e girl. The 
aunt had gone to Opportunity in the 
family flivver. i

“ Funny, y«iu cooking for a tramp ! 
driller like- me and your aunt ownr.z | 
acreage like this." Ben remarked, j 
"Isn ’t this land on the structure?” | 

"Sure! It’s worth a tot o f money. 
That well over yonder”— fork in hand. 
Miss Durham indicated a derrick not 
fa r away— “ belongs to us.”

From where he sat F'urlong could 
ŝee that the timbers of the tower were 

still bright and unstained, thus adver
tising the meianchoiy fact that the

. r. bonus— two bits an acre— and she 
¡wouldn’t listen to Uncle Joe’s argu
ments. By and bye they offered two 

j  bits, but by that time she wanted a 
doli'ar. Then the companies got to- I gether, or the boom kind of petered 

I out, or something, and it began to ,-oK 
! as if Uncle Jo* would be lucky to make 
I any kind of a ileal. He finall> laid his 
tars back and leased a sma.: block.

. Ther h up and g ’’ t kil.’id."
“ That’s t.Ki bad.”
“ It was an accident. A powder wag

on let go.”  The speaker’s face grew 
w'istful, she stared out across the arid 
countr.N'side for a moment or two. 
“ I ’ licle Ji*e loved me, but— Aunt 
.Mary’s bis second w ife; we’re not 
rt-a’ .t kip ' Iks It might ;js t a» w-eW 
have been Maddox who got killed; he 
was a» close to the wagon as Uncle 
Joe and yet he wa.»n’t touched. Funny 
too. because he’s always been afraid 
oi the stuff and has a hunch he’H be 
blown up. ,\11 you have to say to him 
is ‘ powder’ and— ”

“ H iw’d you • aunt come to put down 
this new well?”

“ .Maddox drilled the well on the lot 
we leased, and after Uncle Joe was 
killed he quit the company and »ort of 
took charge of things for .Aunt Mary. 
It wasn’t a big well, but the royalty is 
enough to pay for this one. I won’t 
cook any more ham and eggs, so you’d 
better make the most o f these. Yes, 
and you’d better come and get them; 
they’re done.” Miss Durham set a plat*

wreil itself was not a producer, 
inquired:

"W hat’s wrong with it? Dry?” 
“ Dry nothing! They’re not down y*.t. 

They’ve got a fishing job— been at it 
.for a ctmple o f weeks."

so he on the table and Furlong drew up his
chair.

With the curiosity natural to hi* 
calling thi visitor inquired more spe
cifically about th«? nature of the mis
hap that had halted Maddox s prog-

*<5«e!" The visitor shook hi* head. 
"That’s running somebody in debt.” 

"When the first oil talk commenced

ress, but h* learned little He inferred, 
however, that the royalities from the 
first well were dwindling at an aiarm.

ing rate and that any considerable de
lay in completing tha new well might 
therefor* result in ruin to the owner. 
It wes a prospect that naturally gave 
Betty and hei aunt grave concern.

When Ben had finished eating he 
said: “ Maybe I can give this driller of 
yours some help. I ’ve worked on a good 
many fishing jobs. D’yru think h“ ’d 
ht rr.9 try?”

“ H f will i f  1 tel’i him to,”  the girl 
declared. “ He’s tried everything any- 
b'>d> has tiid  him to try. Who knows? 
•Maybe you can do it.”

The speaker put on her sunbonnet 
and togethei she and Furlong went 
across the valley to the well*.

Tiller Maddpx was a swarthy man 
of about thirty-five; hLs eyen were bold 
and black and set close together. He 
greeted the Durham girl* with an easy 
familiarity, a suggestion of proprietor
ship that gave the visitor cause for 
th -Jiih' but towards Furlong he was 
none too cordial and when Betty ex
plained the reason for the latter’s 
presence Maddox frowned.

"Another wise guy, eh? Every rope- 
ch< ker in ten miles ha.» been tryin’ to 
>how us how smart he is. What d’you 
know about fishin’, stranger?”

“ Not much.”  Ben confessed, "but 
f VI ha(t some luck.”

“ Oh, I ’ve had plenty o f lUck, my- 
-self!” Maddoi; asserted. "But I never 
had any g<x>d luck lettin’ strangers 
monkey with my work. I f  >*ou jim up 
the well, 1 take the blame.”

“ I won’t jim  anything.”
“ What’ll you charge for this here 

miracle oi yours?’
Impatiently Mi.ss Durham exclaim

ed, "W hat’s the difference how much 
he charges i f  he can do— ?”

“ I ve been paid for any help I can 
give you.’ Furlong declared. "Frob- 
ably I can’t do anything, but so far 
I don’t ex'en know what’s wrong. Do 
yot’ mind teWing me?”

"W e ’ve got a bolt in the hole.”
"A  bolt?"
"Sure! A  six-inch steel bolt. It work-
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Give yoar family a new Chevrolet 
—ihe only complete Um-pricedcar!

Their eye* will sparkle when they 
see the beauty of iu  new Turret 
Top Body . . .  their pulses quicken 
wlien they test the performance 
of its High-Compression Valve-in- 
Head Engine . . . and their faces 
radiate aatisfartion when they ex
perience the oomfrtrt of its famous 
gliding Knee-Action Kkle*.

Yon will also know that you have 
given them the tnfeat motor car 
ever built, for the new 19.'^ Chev
rolet is the only low-priced car with 
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, 
Solid Steel Turret Top. and the 
other advantages listed here.
See your Chevrolet dealer— tndn\l 
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ed loose and drop|>td out of a tool.” 
“ That’s a new one," Ben admitted. 

"W hy don’t you drill it out, pound tt 

to pieces?”
Maddox grinned. "That’s what we 

been tryin’ to do, but it ’s tempered 
harder than the bit. It dull* every tool 
wc use and all we been doin’ for two 
weeks is sharpen steel.”

“ Can’t you drill past it?”
"How you goin' to sidetrack a six- 

inch bolt loose in the bottom of a 
hole?”

“ You can drive it into the wall.”  
“ Oh, you can, can you? We’re into 

a strattei o f iron pyrites an* the rock’* 
dam’ near as hard as the bolt. I t ’s 
much as ever a tool win out it at all. 
That bolt just shifts around in the 
bottom of the hole like it was in a 
steel cup, an’ it's too small to grapple, 
r s’pose We could get hole of it with 
some fancy kind o f a magnet i f  we 
could get holt o f some fancy kind of a 
magnet that would get holt of it ”  
.Again Maddox grinned.

Betty Durham was staring as Fur
long with an apprehensive pucker be- 
tw'een her brow.», “ A in ’t that our luck, 
lor a little bitty old bolt to ruin every
thing’. Car you think of any way— ?’’ 

“ I can think o f one way that w'on’t 
cost much to try.”

“ I don’t want any strangers experi
mentin’ around— ” Maddox began; but

small enough to alip into the well, and 

in oiu end of this he cut teeth sever
al inches lung, it was a labor that 
consumed ttime: he was still at it 

whei Bett> reappeared at the well 
abou dark and advised him that hia 

supper was waiting.
Mra. Durham had returned from 

town. She was a woman o f indetermin
ate age. Her eyes were pale; her nose 
was hooked like the beak of a hawk; 
h*r lips were thin and set in avari
cious lines. Immediately upon meeting 
Furlong ahe wanted to know whether 
he believed hia experiment would auc- 
ceed, how he propose«^ to go about it,
how long it would take, and the like,
Ben was noncommittal and he refused 
to raise her hopes. Before he had 
finished his meal he  ̂had convinced 
himself that the woman stood in some 
sort of dread of Tiller Maddox and 
that her fear of antagonizing him al‘- 
most equaled her anxiety for Fur
long's success. Ben wondered why.
Another fact he discovered—  Betty 
and her aunt were not on the best of 
terms.

A fter supper, by the light of a gaso. 
lint- torch, Furlong resumed- his work 
the while Maddox vainly tried, with 
the new device which his employer had 
brought out from town, to grapple 

j that obstinate piece of steel a fifth  o f j wasn’t there 
a mile bene.tth his feet. But it was too,

(blind work, monotonous work, dispir-

less and as baffling at, trying to pick 
up a pin with a pair o f fire  tonga 
attacked to a string.

The engineer o f the rig watched 
Furlong’s work with the interest o f a 
fellow machinist, and of him the lat
ter inquired finally:

"Say! How come Mr. Durham to 
get killed?”

“ He waa blowed up. It was when 
the Planet Company was getting ready 
to put down that well on the north
east corner. Maddox was workin’ for 
the company then— movin’ the rig on
to the ground. A  powder wagon came 
by an’ the driver stopped to ask hia 
way You’ve seen them trucks— six 
hundred odd quarts of nitroglycerine 
in square cans all set in felt-lined 
racks to keep ’em from jarring. I 
alius been scared of ’em, but them 
drivers pound their wagons ov’er these 

J rough roads like it ’s to much molassea 
they got. Old man Durham went acroaa 
to the road and give him directiona—  
ho stood there watchin’ the wagon a* 
it drove on. The dri\-er was trottin’ 
his horses, an’ when he crossed the 

I rallroAi! tfftek it let go. Jar set it o ff, 
I s’pose. Tiber says he saw it al!, but 
ht don’t remember bearin’ a sound or 
feelin’ a shock of any sort. AH he 
seen was a big black cloud, an’ wnen 
he looked for O? man Durham he 

T. . fer.ct wa : gone.

the gir! exclaimed, sharply.

"  Jcu’ve been experimenting for two ' TtinK wo“rk;’ ¿ im 7rfte7 timrt'he''dum- 
wee s at a un r ollars a day, i gy fishinj, too! was raised and tower-
ha ven’t you? It ’s our well. Let Mr. 
Furlong have a go at it.”

The driller executed an exaggerated 
ge.«ture of acquiescence. "Right you 
are Betty! But if this feller puts it 
cr the bum, don't blame me.”  Then to 
Ben he announced: "H elp  yourself, 
pardner. Y'ou heard the boss.”

VVhen Furlong had fully .satisfied 
himself as to conditions he took o ff 
his coat and went to work. He knew 
of no fishing tool so de.«igned as to 
pick up an object so small and as 
easily movable as a six-inch bolt, 
therefore he made one. He took a short 
length of steel casing of a diameter

ed but its jaws refused to seize the 
troublesome bolt. It was a job as hope.

THE PATHFINDER
is Ihe one and ONLY publication w ith the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the Urst-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary fo r you to have. It is the O.NE pujjiication which 
is under no obligations to the hi«

JMU>ANEIEOn.
la V .a A.

rOM N A «  AMO SCAU»

ITS Â aejur
«•sAII. MB. ITWOtn AlAm 

ran aiww -rt* r*

none o f those fatal tie-ups w ith the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood o f the people. That’s why the Fathnnder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute fo r reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. _ That is why the Palhflnder is located there, "rhe same 
clear sighted vision which led to Ihe selection o f the National Capital as 
Ihe home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathtlnder today.
It is our privilege fo r a limited time to 

offer you at a n ea tly  reduced bargain price 
the greatest and roost popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER— together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full ycar—42 weeks— for

PATIJfJNPER

Only $ $ 1.60

Have You Thought of

r

!

“ What happenc ’ to the driver?”  ■* 
What d’you re.kon happened? A ll 

the trace they e\ ,t  found o f him or 
the outfit was p.:it of a how’s leg 

(Continued on Pag* 7.)
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Chev rolet Sale« and Service
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

P L A IN  O R  P R IN T E D

We invite you to come in and inspect our assortment 

of beautiful greeting cards or—if you like—call 9047 or 

61, and Mrs. H. C. Reid will bring a full line for you to 

choose from.
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Mis« Doreen Scott o f McMurry 
»(lent the week-end with home folk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Volley Vessel and 
children of Eastland were quests on 
Thanksgiving of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mathis and 
daughter of Merkel* were recent guests 
o f Mrs. J. I. Leamon.

Miss Dollie Wash, who is attending 
Fi'hool at Abilene, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . 0. 
Wash.

Mrs, W. A. Hogue is vsiting rela
tives in Dallas and Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dooley o f Linden are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed
wards and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dud
ley.

John Payne, John Hamner, Henry 
Let, Lister Tittle, Harvey Jones and 
D. H. Jones attended the game be
tween T. C. U. and S. M. U.

Mrs. Jannie B. Garner o f Colorado 
wa*" guest Friday night in the T. L. 
Stevens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hand and daugh. 
ters of Midland were guest.s Sunday 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Robinson, also 
visiting other relatives.

Mrs. John A. Woodard, who has 
been ’ **»iting her parents in Arizona, 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nalley returned 
Monday from a trip o f several* days in 
East Texas.

J. E. Halbrook, section foreman on 
the Santa Fe, is taking hi.s first va
cation liince beginning work in 1918. 
The first part o f the week he attended

(the Ma.'onic Grand lodge in Waco, 
the latter part o f the week he and 
Mrs. Halbrook went to Bailey county 
where they will visit their .son, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Halbrook.

The families of J. B. Winn and C. 
C. Stribing and Hubert Beckham 
hunted (>ecans and had ¡*unch at Buf
falo Gap on Thank.sgiving.

Gordon Young, an employee o f the 
Bell Telephone company o f Dallas, 
ind .Mrs. Young were guests Satar- 
lay of Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Cribley.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Jr., of Odessa, 
s visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Poor o f Carls
bad and W. R. Poor o f Sterling City 
were recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Caz Lankford and 
little daughter, Joy, Mrs. H. F. West 
•’ nd J. P. Stevens mad« a trip to Dal
is last week, the ladies visiting in 
"ort Worth while the Ford dealer, 
Ir. Lankford, and Mr. Stevens went

on to Dallas to attend to business. The ' Mrs. W. A. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
latter drove a new V-8 home. j M rris Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Th ; box K ipper at the school audi-! Winter and son, Buddy, .Mrs. Delmar 
torit;. on !Cov. 25 was well attended. McLeod and Jimmie Lou, Miss Aubrey (Continued Frcm Page 6.)
The money received on boxes and on | Phillips, Mrs. A. W. Woods, Trent; bangin’ on a telegraph cross-arm 
votes amounted to more than forty Mr. and .Mrs. Cl'aude Rosson and son, ¡about a hundred yards up the grade.
dollars, for which the sponsors of this Junior, T a ft; Winston McGregor, There was a hole thirty foot wide 
supper are very grateful. The pro-* Carlsbad, N. .M.; Mrs. Ed Mays, Mrs. .where the wagon had been and the
peeds will go to the basketball teams 
for new suits, etc. They alVo want to 
thank the business men of the town, 
whose donation was more than $5<).0U, 

The football game played here W’ ed- 
nesday afternoon between Trent and 
the Sweetwater juniors resulted in a

Emory Hughes, Fort W’orth, and Mrs. railroad iron wa.s corksci-ewed for
John Smith, Abilene. quarter o f a mik?. They found quite a 

bit o f Mr. Durham— enough to hold a 
j  funeral over.”

And Maddox wasn’t scratched!
F A M IL Y  R E V N IO S .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Abernathy was the scene of a family ' That stuff certainly acts queer at 
reunion Sunday, Dec. 1. Those atten-!

victory for TrenN the score being 12 M>-* M "*  *»* f ’ * . “ They figgered some air current
• to 0.
I Misa Mildred Steadman of C. I. A.
I spent Thank.sgiving holidays with the 
j  home folks.
! Miss Maggie Payne and Mrs. Andy 
' Shouse left Tuesday of last week for 
I San Antonio to attend the State 
Teachers meeting.

Principal Blankenship sjient the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his par- 

¡ents at Stephenville.

nathy, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. | was resixinsible. Kind of a Godsend 
Smth, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. fo, Tiller, wa.nn’t it?”
Simmons, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Abernathy; Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Abernathy, Trent.

D E M O S S T R A T IO S  CLUB.

“ Not to be killed? Sure— ”
“ Naw ! To get in with the widder

delicate task was to drive the casing 'iea contain^ M l containers valued at- 
home against the fteel-hard bottom $83.33, for a family of two. Baaidaa 
o f the well until those fingers closed, I  filling her own pantry with quality 
until he clinched them over the ob- preducU, bearing in mind the clteb 
atacle. It was a task less difficult than I  motto, *‘To make the better best,”  Mra.
it sounds.

(Continued Next Week.)

R U R A L SOCIETY

B L A IR  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  CLUB.
Members of the Blair Home Demon

stration club enjoyed a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. V. L. Doan on Friday, 

Nov. 29.
New officei*s were clc’ tc:! and tv.-o 

new members were enrolled. The o f
ficers arc ps follows: president, Mrs. 

, .W ill Whatley; vice-preeident, Mrs.
and Betty. Lucky for them, too, that he j,oore; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
t^ k  to lookin’ out for ’em. I f  he makes , y . L. Doan, and reporter, Mrs. H. C. 
this wep they II be movin’ into one of i/j„ .

New officers were elected by mem-, them Dallas mansions with marble! «  , .u n  i. i
ber* of the Trent Horn« Demonstra- bed.steads ^  j  ,

tion club on Wednesday as fo llow s:! Humph He 11 never make a well i f  | re-elected wardrobe dem. I •
Mrs. Rogers, chairman; Mrs. H. F . , he keeps dropping hardware in it. In ' „.trator. Mrs. D. C. Doan wa.« elec-1 J J “ ’*'* conUiners, value

Bristow has given 8 demonstrations in 
beef canning, 3 demonatrationa in tii> 
making and various ^monstrationa in 
canning vegetables.

Mrs. E. T. George, Leuders, scored 
first place with 1028 containers, 120 
varieties, two in family.

Mrs. J. J. Collins, Hawley, scored' 
second prize with 1007 containers, 79 
varieties, three in family.

According to Miss Faulkner, C. H. 
D. A., all other demonstrators won 
honorabie mention beciAuie, as she 
stated, all pantries were wonderfully 
piepared and showed excellent work 
on the i>art o f demonstrator as fa r as 
quality food. pro()erly classified and 
arranged, was concerned.

Eight demonstrators canned 5846 
centainers, value $1113.99. An incom-

■Mias (Jeorge Helen Lee o f Abilene ( Ogletree, vice-chairman; Mrs. Hoses j country a driller that careless t 
High spent the holidays with home Winn, secretary-treasurer, re-elected; 1 Id lose his job.”
folks.

Misses Thorpe and Mary Eva Nich
ols 8|>ent the holidays with home folks 
at Abilene.

Mrs. John Fayne, council member and 
reporter, re-elected. Mrs. Stanley A r
mour will be the next year’s food sup
ply demonstrator and .Mrs. Boots

Quite a little improvement is going ¡ Brown, bedroom demonstrator.
on at the Phillips camp, a number of 
houses Bie beini^ re-roofed and paint
ed. etc.

Ml. and Mrs. Volley Vessel, Dow 
and Billy Mae o f Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bondy Vessel and daughters, 
Annette and Wilma Ixiu, of White 
Flat, and .Mr. and Mrs. Pink Vessel 

j  and, daughter, Janice Gail, of Trent, 
Were dinner guests on Thanksgiving 

I o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. V'essel.
Little Talmadge Ves.sel o f Goodman 

was week-eiiil guest o f his grandpar
ent» and friends.

; BIRTH  P A Y  C E L E B R A T IO N .
Op .Saturiiity, N’ ov. ’¿.i w|iicii was

the 9-lth birthday o f Mrs, R. L. Phil- 
»'.ps, lovingly called Grandmother by 

I all who know her, a host o f friends

,A CTiristmas festival will be plan
ned at the next meifting in the home " f  
Mrs. Hesea Winn, and a quiPt will be 
completed in this meeting.

M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH NEW S.
The ladies of the M. E. church will 

hold their bazar and bake sale on Sat
urday, Dec, 7, at the Star Hardware 
company. They will also .*<erve dough
nuts and coffee.

Wednes<lay night of last week after 
p. service held at the church, a.s is the 
custom a real old-fa-'^hioned pounding 
wa« given the new pa.stor and family. 
•Many nice and useful things were re
ceived and a spirit o f fellowship 
reigned.

The ladies o f the church met in 
their regular Monday afternoon study

and relatives gathered for a birthday attendance. They invite
'dinner and all-day festival.

The Informal reception, which was 
held in the home o f a daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Winter, was a surprise for the 
honored guest, who has lived here for 
the past 47 years and despite her 
years she Is still* very active in church 
work-

Guests at the bountiful lunch were: 
Mrs. Belle Powell, Buena Vista; Mrs. 
.Minnie McGregor, J. D. McGregor, 
Dollie McGregor, Elva Joe Me Gregor, 
Lilly McGregor, Knott; Mrs. S. E. 
Pomroy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips, .Mr. and

ethers to join in their meetings.
o -—

Read the advertisementa in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to gave 
money. At least yon will know whera 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

Advertise in The Merkel Mali

Office supplice— Mail office.

f u l l  S ^ P  A H E A P í :^
■  >1 .1

YOU CAN’T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE
o rm t Kfl.3

ProerM sl*« Farm *i. I f a r  
Occà S t^ t. 1 r»a* 
Ceualrr nom*. 1 r*««
The Fom )»araal. I r * ^  
AND THB NrWSPAFDK 

Foi Oe* Y«or

AU nvt 
FO« OWIT

$ 1 .80

erra n». 4
Soullsars Aericulhirial. 1 y »«» 
Country Hem*. I yoor 
Tlio Fonn fenmal, 1 yoor 
AKD TKTS ItEWSfAFEH 

Fez On* Year

A U  FOOB 
FOB ONIY

n .80

OFFER N O '!
THIS NEWSPAPER

for 1 year and

3 Big M agaz in es

CALL’S

V FAtoM Ì'*^ 
JOunwAL Ik.

N O -2

THIS N E W S P A P E R
for one full year

A n d  4  Big M agaz in es
1 Magazine from Croup A ; 3 Magazine! from Group B ; 4 in all

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This List

~  »Iruo Sloty - 1 y»«^
BoMot Heat«« & Oordonn _ . l  yoor 
ChrisUan Horold .  . — i  me*.
Flow*! O io w i  .... , — -B BO*. 
H etuoheld MaooziBo I y*«r

n  lunier Homo (lor M e tb * n ) .. l  yoor 
r ’ McCall's Magoaino ... I yoor 

Morio ClarMc * y«<&
NoodlocraU , ___ ____ t
Opon Bead (Boy*) 
Poiool** MogoMa* 
PotU indn  (wooUy) 
Fictortal B*«i*w _  . 
Pregi •••ivo  Fotaivf . 
B oaanlic Storio*
Pwooa B o o k ----------- -
' outhor* Agriculturist 
fm o CoaloasieiM 
Wo m b 's World

year

a »»A  of i)k  foll«»i»i 
of TtM .trory (f yon ariti. Oaly m 

êllowtJ.lili ulto«
□  Modora Mockoaia
□  JuDorteoa Oirl 
h  poliacotar ...
H W8ga _ . .....
Q Pkysical Cultora

Solad On.

S cMUiw * • •
n  floyotGrowir . •

B  OK« B®»*' • ■ ,
n P««"“’ ■
n  Pict«r'»> *•*'*" *

B - r : : -  : :
ri Cao»«i » ,

S  » M t l l l * «  • .  •

Ä S " - » ”
‘ ■ -

ga 'sr*** “̂ ' ; } ;

tad , .
I r

_  .— Slorir,
I I- Hfmt Còti,

: ;  •
□  «owrto/i •
£  Wntntit •

, "•«'’tr’f Haiat U t, ’

□  F.-samii,, •

S  *r^»f«"-*nala, •

C ^ »W y  fPwUtry ll^. •

i r
i r

NO S U B S T ItU T E S  OR CHANGES PERMITTED

.t

‘ühisOffp,.^
I

« ï t o d a v

■

K

GENTLEMEN: I Ende#* $ ___  . PUaa* Soad Me
□  Oiior No. 1 □  Offer No. 2 □  Offer No. 3 □  Oiler No. 4 
I am checkiiig (he maqcafaes desired with e Teel's subecrip- 
tiea to your peper.

Street or R.F. Sl

Town and Slate

ted recreational chairman.
The next mesAing o f the ciAib will 

be Dec. 12, in the home of Mrs. Dusek.
Members present were Meedame« 

Moore, Dusek, E. J. Orsborne, Harris, 
In the courge o f .time Furlong fin- g . W. King, H. C. King, Will What-

ley, M. J. W'hatJey, D. C. Doan, V. L. 
Dean, Ward and Eason.

‘ ‘Tiller won’t lose his job,”  the en
gineer asiieited, (xisitively. “ He don’t 
lose anything he goes after.”

pfete report of co-o(>eraton in these 
club» sho'
$7067.5«. j

i«hed cutting the end of hi* steel cas- | 
ing into a aerie« of teeth, and these 
teeth he then bent slightly inward. 
This done, he attached the device to a 
tool and lowered it into the hole. Even 
Betty Durham and h$r aunt Mary, 
who looked on with growing suspense, 
understood now how he pro(>o«ed to 
pick up that bolt. He had shaped those 
tailoring teeth so that they resemblerl

M E M B E R S  OF N O O D LE  C LU B  
W IN N E R S  IN  CONTE.'tT.

Member.« of the No«>dIe cTub are 
proud of the fact that Mrs. C. C. Bris
tow farm and ranch honn food supply 
(lemonstratoi for their club, scored 
third place in the county contest.

the curving fingers o f a hand, and his | Mrs Bristow’* pantry of 59 variet-

Try a Classified Ad ia Th « M ail
----------------- o-----------------

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL •

The Mail will be glad to 
rectiv« news o f entertaiiur.«Bta 
or vtsiton in Merkel homes, 
as well as other newwitema of 
a general nature^ I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

4> Qw J. ¿«MNNC «

t h è  r e d  W H I T E  S T O R E S

BBmaa

SPEOAIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 6-7

. . . . . . . 25c . . . . .
Grapefruit, 6 for 15c
Celery, sta lk . . . . ... .  .15c

Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. r.: -:.55c

Apples, Delicious, doz.. 15c | 32.p¡ece Golden Glow
Apples, Winesap, doz... ,25c 
Cabbage, pound. . . . 2 l-2c
U. S. No. 1

Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . 23c

C O F F E E

Red and White, pound......  29c
Mart, pound ..................   2.5c
Early Riser, pound_________ L5c

Whole Wheait

Flour, 6 pounds..... ......... .. 34c

Hershey’s

Cocoa, pound_____ _________ 15c

Bulk
Cocoanut, 1-2 pound............15c

Red and White
Corn Flakes, packagre...... . .10c

Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton ..55c
Brer Rabbit

Syrup, No. 10 can___________ 59c

K. C.

Baking Powder, 25c size 18c

Luncheon Set. . . . . . . $1.69
When you have traded or paid 

$20.00 on account

Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 fo r ... 25c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can 5c
Blue and White

Matches, 6 boxes___ _______23c.
Gallon

Prunes, per can _____  33c
BIu Kroas

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls_______ 22c
Red and White

Soap, 6 Giant b a rs . . . . 25c
Lux

Toilet Soap, 2 bars........... 15c
Lifebuoy

Soap 2 b a rs_________________ 15c

Peppered Hams, half or 
whole, pound. . . . . . . 25c

Bulk Sausage, pound.. 19c
Salt Jowls, pound. . . . „.18c

'--.if

WEST CO.,

A. W . WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle

Merkel
M. G. SCOTT, Trent 

BR AD LEY  MER. CO., Stith

r  -

Í'' ■ ■
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r / f i i . j  s r p p E R .
Memb»*« of the FortniKhtly Study 

«h jb  entertained Tuesday eveiiinR m 
tbe home of Mrs. Charlie Jones, com- 
pfimentin^ distinifuished Fetieration 
officers, namely, Mrs. Joseph Perk
ins, president of the sixth district, 
Federated Clubs of Texas, and her 
secretary, Mrs. Horton, who is also 
one of our state beautification chair
men. The ladies were tOiests in the 
home o f Mrs. C. B. Gardner for Tues
day flight.

A Mexican motif was employed in 
the supper. Mexican place cards found 
places at tables spi'ead with .Mexican 
covers where a four course Mexican 
menu was .served. Table centers were 
Voveiy cut snapdragons.

The program for the evening was 
in the form of an open meeting with 
Mr*. Perkins the main speaker, ex- 
phiining all phases of the Federation 
and activities of many of our neigh
boring clubs. M l'S . Horton gave a re- 
sunne of the legislative steps influenced 
by the Federation. The club is much 
indebted to these clubwomen for their 
inspirational and timely vi>it.

The guest list includes! .Mesdames 
Perkins, Horton, Henry West, R. O. 
Pearson, F. C. .McFarland, W. T. 
Sadler. C. H. Jones, Lige Gamble, 
Tom Lai-gent, W. S. J. Brown, C. B. 
Gardner, .■Vsa Sheppard. W. L. l>iltz, 
R. I. Grimes, Thos. Durham, Misses 
Helen Patterson, Evelyn Curb, Uota 
Garuutte, Stell Leslger, Juiia Martin. 
Christine Collins.

G / D D E \ S .y E A rs .
.Marriage of Mi.«s .Athelda Louella 

Yeats, daughter of Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
former Methodist pastor here, and 
Mrs. Yeats, and Joe Dick Giddens, Jr., 
was solemnized Nov. 27 at fiiSd o’clock 
in the evening at the home of the 
bnde’s parents in Spur. Her father 
read the ring service in the pre.^ence 

a few friend.a o f the bridal coupiie.
The bride, who wore a black tunic 

dress and carried a bouquet of car- 
ions. had as her attendant her sis- 
Miss Helen Yeats. Harvey Giddens 

as best man for his brother.
Following her graduation from Mc- 

Murry college. Miss Yeats is teaching 
for he> second term in a ward school 
at Spun-Mr.-GHkiens, son o f .Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Dick Giddens, of Plainview, 
ia connected wth the Bryant-Link 
company.

S E R V I C E S

SCHOOL BfiARD Ol'ESTS  
AT D fW E R .

Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgt-s 
were hosts on Tuesday evening to 
members of the school board for a 
turkey dinner and all the fixins’.

Guests for the occasion were 
Messrs. O. J. .\dcock, W. O. Boney, 
Fred Hughes, Herbert Patterson, S- 
D. Gamble and C. P. Church. The sev- 
♦nth member o f the board, Roy Reid, 
was out of the city.

HOLIDAY REl'SIOS'.
The presence of three sisters of Mr. 

Whiteley and their families in the W'. 
•A. Whiteley home was the occasion 
for a joyous family reunion centering 
in a Thanksgiving dinner.

Present for thq occa.'sion were: Mr. 
ar.d M’ -. W. E. Deshazo and three 
chldien, ^an .Angelo; ,\lr. a.id Mrs. 
C. C. Jones and three children, Lub
bock; Mrs. W. .A. Chapman and four 
children. Blackwel.'; a niec.-, .Mis* 
Lucille Wimbei-ly, F 'b' -V • Ken
nedy Whfteley, a -on, n /, -mp.>y *d 
at Seymour; .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
W'hiteley, Jr., and son, Paul Arnold, 
and Misa Lois Whiteley.

------------------o-----------------
Try  a Classified Ad in Tha MaU.

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C It.
There were 668 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools here la.-̂ t 
Sunday, as comiwred with 570 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 742 were present.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Church school l»:45 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Our schoiti is well organized; we have 
a cla.sg for you; we need you; you 
need the school.

Preaching I I  a. m. by pastor. Ev
ening worship at 7 p. m. Woman’s 
missionary society meets Monday 2:.'-l0 
p. m. Prayer meeting and choir re
hearsal Werinesday 7:15 p. m.

John H. Crow, Pa.“tor.

F IR ST B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS 
at 6:15 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Mon
day aftermoon. Prayer meeting at 
7:15 Wednesday evening.

A L A T H E A N  CL.ASS.
Ezrr could d< no more than lead a 

band of captives 700 mile*— four 
month.« traveling trom Babylon to 
Jerusalem— that was e man-sized job. 
Hi would make them wi.se in the law 
of God. Weil, that is the ta.*k of the 
Sunday School, explaining the Mo id 
of God. Come and hear our teacher. 
Me think she is fine. We had a fine 
rhi.ss and a vb itor with us la.st Sun
day. Come again. You are always wel
come.

Class President.

NAZARE.NE CHURCH.
We are glad to announce that our 

work here i* on the upgrade. Good 
altar services the last two Sunday 

nights, one being saved each time. M'e 
invite all who are not engaged in ser

vices elsewhere to come and worship 
with us.

We are planning for a revival in the 
near future, and w ill announce the 
date next week.

Don’t forget Sunday School 9:45 a. 
m., preaching 11 a. m., and young 
people’s .service 6:30 p. m., preaching 
following. Mid-week prayer service 
AVednesday evening at 7 o’clock.

We will be glad to have all who can 
come out and worship with us in all 
these services.

R. T. Smith, Pa.stor.

and 7:15 p. m. Bible School Sunday 
10 a. ni. Come and worship with us.

Bill Dowell, Pastor.
-------------- o---------------
CARD OF TH ANKS.

1 desire tc thank all of my friends 
whi kindly heljied nie in the i-ecent 
campaign held by the .Abilene Times. 
AVhili I was not fortunate enough Vo 
wip thi car, 1 was awarded a cash 
prize of fifty  dollars.

Volli assistance wag very much ap
preciated.

-M ri*. L ilt Rea.
-4>—— ~ -

K N IT T IN G  SCHOOL.
Will begin a knitting school at my 

home. Lessons each Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons. See me.

Mrs. F. E. Church.

Second sheets for sale 
i Mail offica.
1 ----------------- 0 -------

at Merkel

Swedish servants sit at the table 
while the master ,o f the house and 
his family wait on them on Christ
mas Eve.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. This will 

be the pastor’* day at Baird. Hence, 
there will be no other serx'ice Sunday.

On Wednesday evening, Dc. 11, be
ginning at 7:30 the 400th anniversary 
c f the English Bible will be commem
orated in a program sponsored by 
members of the Willing Workers and 
Builders Sunday School classes and 
the woman’s missionary society.

R. A. M'alker, Pastor,

NORTHSIDE M ISS IO NARY 
B A PT IS T  CHURCH.

The pastor filicd the pulpit of 
Brother Sheppard at Sweetwater Sun
day. In his absence hi* father, Rev. 
A. M. Dowell, conducted the services 
here

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:15. Preaching every Satur
day evening at 8:15, Sunday 11 a. m.

.At the

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater

l,ast Times Thursday 
“ SHE C O n .D N T  T.AKE IT” 

With Georpre Raft— Joan 
Bennett

F riday-Sat urday
James Cajmey— Pat O’Brien 

in
“THE IRISH IN ME”

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 

preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program 6 p. m.

Wednesday evening’s program i* 
varying for a time, as Brother Rol- 
lin.c is bringing with him one of the 
ycung preacher* from A. C. C., who 
will preach Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock.

The Elders.

Sunday-Monday
William Powell in 

“ RENDEZVOrS”

Tiiesda v-W ednesda v 
‘BROADW.AY (;OND()LIER’

With Dick Powell— Joan 
Blondell

R. &  R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 
Ken Maynard in 

“ WESTERN FRONTIER’

QUEEN THEATRE
.Merkel, Texas

“Showing the Pick of the Ptetures”

F riday-Sal urday 
I^rry “ Buster" Crabbe and 

Kathleen Burke in

“ NEV.ADA”
“ Miracle Rider” No. 13 

AI.so Pop-Eye Carton and 
Looneytoon

Saturday Night Preview 11 P.
M,, .Monday and Tuesday 

“ EVERY NK;HT .a t  EIGHT”
With George Raft, France.s 
I^nkford, Alice Faye and 

Patsy Kelly 
Also Short Subjects

Wed nesda y-Th u rsd a y
William Powell and Ginger 

Rogers in
“ STAR .AT M IDNIGHT”

Two-Reel Comedv

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

fk iz jz iz n iv iT Z J Z J v z J z n n in jv v v ü

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLO RAL  

SHOP

U m  The Mail M'ant Ada.

T ry  a Classified .^d in The M ail

Pence Cafe
In New Location

On Lamar Street between 

Groene Studio and Pence 

7 Wagon Yard

Same Firat Class Service

HOME COOKING

Our Motto: "Square Deal to 

Every Customer”

YOU ARE W ELCOME

. ' I /p Brunk’s Comedians 1,“
Now .Merkel

Friday Night Fealu.

“Here Comes the 
Bride”

Also Special Vaudeville

Saturday .Aftermxin—
Merchants Matinee

“Citv Wives and 
Country Relations”

.Admission 5c only to all 

Saturday Night 8:15

“The Man From 
Oklahoma”

A Real Late Comedy 

Saturday 10:15 P. M.

Big Whoopee and 
Preview—

Only lOc and 15e for any seat for 
Preview

CROUP A-CHOOSE 1

□  bkCALUS MAGAZINE..I Yr.

gPictwid Rotìmì .......... lYr.
MYSTEKY (Dstwtkwl ..lYr.

Hosm* b  CsrdsM. I Yr. 
home magazine ....lY r.
Sporto ARMS...............lYr.
NEW MOVIE ............. lYr.
PotMisdsr (WMkhrl ....lY r . 
TOWER RADIO ......... 1 Yr.

§Cmo4 StoriM .............. I Yr.
SERENADE (RomsmsI ..lYr.

Opw RoM (kvs>........2Yrs.
NuElocrsH ................ lYr.

Ck0ck 2 Jfsgac/aM duu (*)

CROUP B • CHOOSE I

Wo» m ’« WorU................. I Yr.
HowboM MofoiiM ...lY r .
Coppor't Farfsor................. 1 Yr.
frogroooi** Formor .....2Yr«.
Hon  Grcl* ............... 1 Yr.
IRntrstod MocIimìcs . . .lY r .
Dm Fono loonMt.........1 Yr.
Tbo Cooofqr Hooio....l Yr.
Motbor’t Ho o n  Lifo....1Yr.
SooHioro A(fic«lt«riot...1 Yr. 
CooHooroman MagaziM. .1 Yr. 
W msiM  Fanoiug......1 Yr.
Hoom Friood .............. 1 Yr,

□□

Chock J Mataxino tima ( a )

FREE FREE
Thin coupon and 20c will admit 
a lady and gent or two ladies 
Friday Night Only.

GUARANTEED
M l  ríMiW(t£^

wifi

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW I
„ Sm  oimrtoM  SMlroS aaS tofim I 
orSot. nu mmH ciopow carotoUr.

I

cImoImS « t a  a roor*« {
■■aarrlâ 'TT la f w  mmwtp̂ pm. 11fTflW

■■■■■¥ rm mwn
11
1

asm araT* 1
_  _ _  ^

E L I  C A S E  8  S O N  1
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds ■

Phone 234 Prompt Service ’

LETTUCE, large firm heads.. . .  ■. 5 c
CRANBERRIES, per quart. . . ..- 2 3 c
GREEN BEANS, nice and tender, Ib l Q c

BANANAS COCOANUTS
Large Yellow Fruit Extra Large Size

Doz.. . . . . .1 5 c 3 f o r . . . . . 2 5 c
TOMATOES, fancy pinks 2 lbs 2 5 c
CARROTS, large bunches 5c
ORANGES, med. size, dozen. . . .  15c

C O M P O U N D
4 lb. carton ...55c—8 lb. carton.. S1.05
PORK &BE.ANS, 16 oz. cans. . 5c
MACKEREL, tall cans, 3 fo r . . 25c
SOAP FLAKES, 5 pound pkgs... 35c

CRACKERS
A-l Saltine»

2 lb. box.. -1 9 c

PEANUT BUTTER
A Good One

2 lb. q t jar ..29c
M ATCHES, carton of 6 boxes... 1 $ c ,
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, per can. . . *
PALMOLIVE or CAMAY SOAP, eacl5c|
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

3 pound can . 7 9  c
CORN FLAKES, per package...
MINCE MEAT, 9 oz. packages. . .
FLOUR -  FLOUR -  FLOUR -  FLOUR
Bewley’s Best, American Beauty o r ^  

Pillsbury’s Best, 48 lb. sacks — — “  • "  

Light Crust or Hill Billy, 48 lb. sacks — $2.3(

S P E C IA L  O FFE R
SEM I-W EEK LY FARM  NEW S

and

M ERKEL M A IL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50

T H E  M E R K E L  M A P
(RaU diraet to tubacribtr-—no mgaoia.) |
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